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KEY FINDINGS AT A GLANCE
Key Indicators

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Study Denominators
No. of households covered in the study
No. of household members
Average household size
No. of women completed their pregnancy
No. of currently pregnant women
No. of index children
Socio‐Economic Characteristics of Pregnant Women
% of pregnant women belonged to ST&SC
% of pregnant women had no education (illiterate)
% of pregnant women in lowest Standard of Living Index (SLI)
Distribution of LLIN to Pregnant Women
Period/Trimester of Pregnancy when the LLIN was given to pregnant women (in %)
1st Trimester
2nd Trimester
3rd Trimester
Occasion / Event when Pregnant Women were given LLIN (in %)
VHND
Immunization
Other than any fixed health days
% of eligible pregnant women given LLIN under Mo‐Mashari scheme
Retention of LLIN by pregnant women under Mo‐Mashari scheme (%)
LLIN /Any Net Possessed by Pregnant Women and Households
% of households owned bed net/s
Average no. of LLIN possessed per household in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas
Average no. of LLIN possessed per household in Cluster Only areas
Average no. of any net possessed per household
LLIN/Net use by Pregnant Women and Household members
% of pregnant women reported sleeping under LLIN during pregnancy
% of pregnant women regularly using LLIN during pregnancy (out of those sleeping under
LLIN)
% of pregnant women slept under LLIN in the previous night
% of index child slept under LLIN in the previous night
% of pregnant women with index child slept under LLIN in the previous night
% of household members slept under LLIN in cluster distributed areas
% of household members slept under any net
BCC Campaign
% of households attended Nidhi Ratha Campaign in campaign villages
% of households attended Jatra / Folk Theater
BCC messages mostly received by people
BCC messages least received by people

F.

Outcomes
% of pregnant women diagnosed with malaria
% of index children diagnosed with malaria
% of any anaemia amongst currently Pregnant Women (<11g/dl)
% of any anaemia amongst Women Completed Pregnancy (<12g/dl)
% of any anaemia amongst Young Children (mostly index child <2 years (<11g/dl)
% of underweight women (BMI <18.5)
% of severely / moderately thin women (BMI <17.0)
% of underweight children (Weight for Age) (< ‐2SD)
% of wasting children (Weight for Height) (< ‐2SD)
% of stunting children (Height for Age) (< ‐2SD)

Study Findings
LLIN Received Pregnant
Non‐LLIN Pregnant
Women / Households
Women / Households
801
4050
5
611
198
593

528
2364
4
259
270
272

76%
60%
75%

67%
55%
79%

9%
43%
42%
33%
17%
43%
84%
99.5%
100%
1.9
1.6
1.8

57%

0.7

89%
96%
91%
90%
88%
70%
72%

38%

67%
66%
Causes & symptoms of
malaria & use of bed nets
Proper use and
maintenance of LLIN
2%
2.3%
48.5%
56.6%
77.7%
33.8%
10.1%
39.8%
28.8%
41.4%

4%
3.8%
68.5%
70.5%
88.2%
42.9%
20.2%
41.5%
31.7%
44.4%
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SUMMARY BRIEF
1. Incidence of Malaria in Odisha
Odisha, one of the few States in India, is highly
endemic to malaria. In year 2010, out of 52,40,458
persons underwent blood tests in the State
3,99,651 cases were found to be malaria positive.
The proportion of falciparum malaria is
significantly high in Odisha which causes
complications and deaths (89% of malaria cases in
2010 were due to Pf parasite). The burden of
malaria in the State can be gauged from the fact
that in year 2010, 20% of malaria cases, 33% of Pf
malaria cases and 25% of all malaria deaths
reported in India were from Odisha, though Odisha
is home to only 3.5% of total population in India.
The Annual Parasitic Incidence (API‐9.3) in Odisha
was found higher in comparison to India (API‐1.3).
2. Vulnerability of Pregnant Women to Malaria
Pregnant women and young children are highly
vulnerable to malaria infection as pregnancy
reduces a woman’s immunity to malaria, making
her more susceptible to infection and increasing
the risk of severe anaemia and death. Plasmodium
falciparum (most prevalent in Odisha) causes
maternal anaemia and impaired foetal growth,
both of which contribute to low birth weight in
newborns. Asymptomatic malaria among pregnant
women also leads to placental parasitaemia, which
contributes to spontaneous abortion, stillbirth,
premature birth and intrauterine growth
retardation.
3. Malaria Control Strategies and Interventions
in Odisha
Integrated Vector Control is one of the key
program strategies adopted by the National Vector
Borne Disease Control Program (NVBDCP) under
the Department of Health & Family Welfare
(DoH&FW), Government of Odisha for prevention
and control of malaria. Among various measures
undertaken by the State, Long Lasting Insecticide
Treated Nets (LLIN) is a recent addition to the

interventional tools for malaria control in Odisha.
Around 19 Lakh LLINs have been distributed to the
population in high malaria risk clusters during
2009‐10 and another 19 lakh LLINs are being
distributed (second phase) in the first quarter of
2012 under the support from Govt. of India. Along
with LLIN distribution, massive health education
and BCC campaign have been made to upscale
regular use and maintenance of LLINs.
4. Mo‐Mashari Scheme: Protection of Pregnant
Women from Malaria
Before 2008, the National Drug Policy for malaria
had recommended the use of Chloroquine as
chemoprophylaxis in pregnancy i.e. 2 tablets
weekly once after the 1st trimester and to
continue till one month after delivery. Considering
the widespread resistance of falciparum malaria to
Chloroquine in India, the National Drug Policy 2008
did not recommend this anymore. Hence the use
of Chloroquine as chemoprophylaxis has been
stopped in India and Odisha after 2008.
But considering the maternal and child mortality
burden in the state, it was decided to protect the
pregnant women and young children form malaria
infection by providing Long Lasting Insecticidal
Nets (LLIN) in high malaria burden districts. Thus
the state initiative ‘Mo‐Mashari’ i.e. Protection of
pregnant women by LLIN scheme was launched on
November 18, 2009 in five districts of Odisha. This
was implemented as a pilot intervention for a
period of one year during which 1 lakh LLINs have
been distributed to the pregnant women. Health
massages on regular use and maintenance of LLINs
through interpersonal communication channels
(ASHA, AWW and female health workers) were also
communicated to the pregnant women during and
post distribution period.
5. Evaluation of Mo‐Mashari Scheme and
Effectiveness of BCC messages
Having completed one year of pilot phase, the Mo‐
Mashari scheme was evaluated to estimate the use
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of LLIN among the pregnant women. Apart from
the same, health awareness campaign named
‘Nidhi Mousa to Masari Ne’ was also evaluated to
know its impact and effectiveness. The evaluation
was commissioned by the Technical and
Management Support Team (TMST), set up by DFID
on behalf NVBDCP, Odisha under DoH&FW.
6. Methodology of Evaluation
The evaluation adopted a combination of
exploratory and comparative study designs. Four
districts were covered under the study out of
which two are Mo‐Mashari districts (viz.
Kandhamal and Rayagada) and the others are Non
Mo‐Mashari districts (viz. Kalahandi and Nuapada).
Type of areas covered in the evaluation is as
follows:
a) ‘Mo‐Mashari Only’ Areas: Distribution of LLIN was made for
a period of one year to all the eligible Pregnant Women in
Non‐Cluster areas of Mo‐Mashari districts.
b) ‘Mo‐Mashari + Cluster' Areas: One time distribution of LLIN
was made to households based on need with an extra LLIN
to Pregnant Women. Then, subsequent distribution was
made to Pregnant Women for one year in Cluster areas of
Mo‐Mashari districts.
c) ‘Cluster Only’ Areas: One time distribution of LLIN was made
to households based on need with an extra LLIN to Pregnant
Women (no subsequent distribution to pregnant women).
d) ‘Non‐LLIN’ Areas: Matching areas were covered in the study
where LLINs were not distributed for comparative
assessment.

Interviews were conducted in a total of 1329
sample households (801 LLIN received and 528
Non‐LLIN households) selected from 109 villages in
32 Sub‐centres of 11 Blocks in 4 study districts. A
comparative assessment between LLIN received
and Non‐LLIN households was made in the
evaluation to measure the output and outcome
level changes brought in under the LLIN
intervention.
The LLIN received households include 611 women
who had completed pregnancy, 198 currently
pregnant women (at the time of survey) and 593
young children (majority born to women after

receiving LLIN). The Non‐LLIN households have 259
women completed pregnancy, 270 currently
pregnant women and 272 young children.
7. Findings of the Evaluation
7.1 Socio‐Economic Characteristics of Study
Respondents

The key socio‐economic characteristics of pregnant
women interviewed in the study are more or less
similar.
• 76% in LLIN received households belong to
ST&SC communities as compared to 67% in
Non‐LLIN households.
• 60% of pregnant women in LLIN received
households are illiterate in comparison to 55%
in Non‐LLIN households.
• 75% LLIN received households were found to be
in lowest SLI as compared to 79% in Non‐LLIN
households.
Majority of pregnant women in both the sample
groups are backward in terms of their education,
castes and standard of living.
7.2 LLIN Distribution to Pregnant Women

Different modes of LLIN distribution was adopted
by Blocks covered under the study. The ANMs in
Bissamcuttack and Ramanaguda Block of Rayagada
district aimed to distribute LLIN during antenatal
check‐ups whereas administration of TT was
targeted in Baliguda and Tikabali Block of
Kandhamal district. The study revealed:
• Only 9% of pregnant women were given an LLIN
during 1st Trimester (43% and 42% received
during 2nd and 3rd trimester respectively). Late
registration of pregnant women, absence from
ANC services, etc. were found as reasons for
lesser coverage during the 1st Trimester.
• ANM was found as the main conduit of LLIN
distribution (84% of Pregnant Women were
provided LLIN by ANMs). Left outs were given
LLIN by ASHA / AWW at AWC or home.
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• Only 33% and 17% of Pregnant Women were
given LLIN during VHND and Immunization Day
respectively. Maximum i.e. 43% were given LLIN
on days other than any specified health day.
• 51% of Pregnant Women were given LLIN at the
Sub‐centre followed by 36% at AWC.
7.3 LLIN Coverage of Pregnant Women

84% of pregnant women were given an LLIN during
the distribution period under Mo‐Mashari scheme.
The remaining 16% could not be given LLIN due to
insufficient LLIN with ANM, absence of pregnant
women during distribution and leaving out those
who already received 1st ANC & TT, etc.
7.4 LLIN Retention by Pregnant Women and
Households

The LLIN of almost all i.e. 99.5% was visually
verified by the evaluation team which indicates
complete retention of LLIN by pregnant women.
Also majority i.e. 96% of LLINs possessed by
households in cluster distributed areas were
visually verified by the team.
7.5 LLIN/Nets Owned by households

Due to LLIN distribution by the government, the
average no. of any nets possessed by LLIN‐received
households (1.5 nets in Mo‐Mashari only, 2.1 in
Mo‐Mashari + Cluster and 1.7 in Cluster only areas
per household) was found to be much higher than
the nets possessed by Non‐LLIN households (0.7
nets per Non‐LLIN household).
7.6 LLIN / Net use by Pregnant Women

• In Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas, 89% of women
reported sleeping under LLIN during pregnancy
and 96% of them were regular users.
• 91% of pregnant women in LLIN‐received
households slept under LLIN in the previous
night.
• 88% of pregnant women slept under LLIN last
night with their children under 2 years.
• Individual attention by frontline workers;
importance given to pregnant women & young
children by family members; etc. were found as

key reasons behind higher use of LLIN by
pregnant women.
7.7 LLIN / Net use by Household members

• While the use among pregnant women and
young children is so high, the use rate is lesser
(70%) among family members in villages where
LLN has been distributed to the entire
population.
• It is evident from the same that the household
members, excluding the pregnant women and
young children, less used the LLIN.
• Inadequate LLIN; smaller room size; social
relations of family members; lack of individual
attention were found as reasons behind lesser
use of LLIN among household members.
7.8 Effectiveness of BCC

• More than 96% of people received prior
information about date and venue of LLIN
distribution in comparison to 81% received
information on time of distribution.
• The dissemination of the Nidhi Ratha / BCC
campaign was found higher in campaign villages
in comparison to the tagged villages.
• 67% in campaign villages attended Nidhi Ratha
campaign as compared to 26% in tagged
villages. Near about similar percentages of
people in campaign and tagged villages
attended the video show.
• Messages on causes, symptoms, preventive
methods, importance of using LLIN and
retention of LLIN have reached to highest
percentages of people in both campaign and
tagged villages.
• But messages relating to maintenance of LLIN
have reached to fewer people.
7.9 Key Outcomes of LLIN Use by Pregnant Women
and Young Children

Incidence of Malaria Parasitemia
• The percentage of pregnant women diagnosed
having malaria is only 2% in LLIN‐received
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households in comparison to 4% in Non‐LLIN
households.
• Similarly percentage of malaria was detected in
3.8% of young children in Non‐LLIN households
as compared to only 2.3% in the LLIN‐received
households.
Status of Anaemia
• Only 48.5% anaemia cases was found amongst
currently pregnant women in LLIN received
households as compared to 70.5% observed in
Non‐LLIN households, which is 20% lower in
LLIN received households (research evidence
across the world shows that protection from
malaria helps reducing anaemia).
• Similar evidence of change in anaemia was
observed in women who completed pregnancy
(56.6% in LLIN received households as
compared to 70.5% in Non‐LLIN households)
and children less than two years (77.7% in LLIN
received households as compared to 88.2% in
Non‐LLIN households).
8. Suggestions / Recommendations
Coverage of Target Population
• Scaling‐up distribution of LLIN to Pregnant Women
• Expansion of Mo‐Mashari scheme to all malaria
high burden districts
• Coverage of all pregnant women (current +
new); requires clear mention in the guideline
• Coverage of all mothers with below 1year child
• Coverage of floating population
Planning
• Assessment of LLIN requirement of sub‐centers
based on past registration of pregnant women
• Concurrent assessment of increase in family
population in cluster areas (covering newly
married brides, new born, etc.)
• Keeping into account the relation & age of
family members for proper assessment of LLIN
requirement of households
• Supply of blue color LLIN to pregnant women
(less maintenance, hence family members give
more importance)

Supply & Logistics of LLIN
• Regular & adequate supply of LLIN from State to
District and below
• Avoid equal and population based distribution
to SC (get less/more than requirement)
• Proper storing facility of LLIN at Sub‐Centre
• Providing LLIN immediately after knowing that
the woman is pregnant (need not wait for 1st
ANC/TT/VHND/Immunization Day)
• Engagement of MPW (M) for transportation of
LLIN from CHC to SC and then to distribution
point
• Periodic tracking and replenishment of LLIN
Monitoring
• Concurrent monitoring of LLIN distribution by
MTS/BPMU/LS
• Monitoring of LLIN use by ANM/ ASHA/AWW
during Home Visits
• Home visit to monitor the maintenance of LLIN
• Inclusion of LLIN Receipt in the MCH Card
• Periodic monitoring and evaluation studies on
use and outcomes of LLIN applying LQAS and
other methods
BCC
• Nidhi Ratha campaign and Folk Theater in all the
villages should continue with higher coverage
plan
• Involvement of GKS and SHGs in community
mobilization, proper use and reiteration of
messages
• IPC by frontline workers before and after LLIN
distribution (during home visit, VHND, Blood
Test, Immunization Day, etc.)
• Extra emphasis on maintenance of LLIN during
Nidhi Ratha campaign/IPC
• A checklist of messages (in printed form) to
FLWs for communication (more emphasis on
use and maintenance of LLIN)
• Inclusion of Malaria focused IPC in the job chart
of FLWs
• Knowledge building or orientation of FLWs ‐
develop understanding on LLIN distribution,
use, maintenance and IPC
***
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CHAPTER I

CONTEXT & STRATEGY
FOR MALARIA CONTROL IN ODISHA

o Burden of Malaria in Odisha
o Vulnerability of Pregnant Women and Young
Children to Malaria

o Trend of Malaria Prevalence in Odisha over the last
ten Years

o Distribution and Use of LLIN: A Strategy to
Control Malaria

o Mo‐Mashari Scheme: An New state Initiative
to Prevent Malaria during Pregnancy

o Behavior Change Communication (BCC) for use
of LLIN

o Malaria Control Strategy and Interventions in Odisha
1.1 Burden of
Malaria in
Odisha

ODISHA

Odisha located in eastern
India, is highly endemic to
Vector borne diseases like –
Malaria, Dengue, Chikungunya
and Filaria. The tropical
climate of the State provides
the most favorable and
conducive environment for the
growth and development of
vector population responsible
for perennial transmission of
the communicable diseases.
Malaria is caused by five types
of Malaria Parasite (P. Falciparum, P. Vivax, P.
Ovalae, P. Malariae, P. Knowlesi).
The temperature (00C – 480C), rainfall (average
1451.2mm) and optimal humidity (>60%) are highly
favorable for breeding of vectors and development
of parasite that makes Odisha highly vulnerable to
malaria and other vector borne diseases.

The climate in many parts of the state is favorable
for the perennial transmission of malaria1.
In 2010, 52, 40,458 persons have undergone blood
tests for malaria out of which 3, 99,651 cases were
found to be malaria positive2 which is 20% of the
total malaria cases reported in the country3. In
majority i.e. 89% of the cases were due to the Pf
parasite responsible for malaria in Odisha while it
1

Ranjit, 2006
Odisha‐NVBDCP epidemiological data, 2001 to 2010
3
NVBDCP Website, GoI
2
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is only 52% in India. Odisha is one amongst the few
States of India where all 4 Plasmodium species (viz.
vivax, falciparum, malariae and ovale) of human
malaria have been reported from the state4,
although the incidence of Plasmodium Malariae
and Ovale is negligible.
In 2010, the Annual Parasitic Incidence (API‐9.3
per one thousand population) in Odisha5 was
found higher in comparison to India (API‐1.3 per
one thousand population)6. The burden of malaria
in Odisha can be gauged from the fact that 25% of
all malaria deaths and 33% of Pf malaria cases
reported in India in 2010 were from Odisha7,
though Odisha is home to only 3.5% of total
population in India8. While in the year 1996, Odisha
was the major contributor to malaria burden of
India with 50% of all malaria deaths, 43% of Pf
malaria cases and 22% of malaria cases reported in
the country9 were from the State (1996).
Majority of malaria cases in Odisha are being
reported from the Southern, Western and
Northern belt of the State which are mostly
covered with forests, forest fringed areas and hilly
terrains largely inhabited by ethnic or Scheduled
Tribe (ST) communities. As shown in the map, 17
Maps showing
Malaria Prone
Clusters in Odisha,
2010

clusters have been identified as highly malaria
prone areas in the state of Odisha. These clusters
are spread over 27 districts out of 30 districts
having API more than five. Out of these, 15 clusters
are located in the Southern, Western and Northern
part of Odisha. In contrast, the Eastern or coastal
plains in Odisha have meager concentration of
malaria clusters.
Out of the 30 districts, the KBK+ districts (11)
located in the Southern and Western parts of
Odisha are included under the bracket of high API
KBK+ Districts in
Odisha

zones. The KBK+ districts with 25% of State
population and 50% tribal population, contribute.
66% of malaria caused deaths in Odisha.
Table 1. Proportion of KBK+ districts to State population and
malaria deaths
Odisha
KBK+
% in KBK+
Population10
Malaria Deaths11

41,947,358

10,398,356

24.8

247

163

66.0

In KBK+ districts, 42% of the areas are covered with
forests12; only 33% of the inhabited villages have
paved road13; 55% of people are Scheduled Tribe
and Scheduled Caste communities14; and as high as
72% of families live Below the Poverty Line (BPL).
The poverty ratio is at least two and half times
higher in southern region (72.7%) and two times
4

Ranjit, 2006
Odisha‐NVBDCP epidemiological data, 2010
6
NVBDCP Website, GoI
7
NVBDCP Website, GoI
8
Census of India, 2011 (Provisional)
9
Sharma et al. 1996
5

10

Census of India, 2011 (Provisional)
Odisha‐NVBDCP epidemiological data, 2010
12
CCF, Odisha, 2004
13
Census of India, 2001
14
Census of India, 2001
11
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higher in northern region (59.1%) than the Coastal
region (27.4%) of the State15. At least 15 districts in
Southern, Western and Northern part of Odisha
are declared as extremely and severely food
insecure16. In brief, people in high malaria burden
areas in Odisha are less developed and more
marginalized in terms of accessing health services
which adversely contribute to their vulnerability to
malaria.

1.2

Vulnerability of Pregnant
Women and Young Children
to Malaria

Among the adults, pregnant women are highly
vulnerable to malaria as pregnancy reduces a
woman’s immunity to malaria, making her more
susceptible to infection and increasing the risk of
severe anaemia and death. Also malaria during
pregnancy increases the risk of spontaneous
abortion, stillbirth, premature delivery and low
birth weight17. Plasmodium falciparum (the type of
malaria that is most prevalent in Odisha) can cause
maternal anemia and impaired fetal growth, both
of which contribute to low birth weight in
newborns. Asymptomatic malaria among pregnant
women also leads to placental parasitemia, which
contributes to spontaneous abortion, stillbirth,
premature birth and intrauterine growth
retardation18.
In India and Odisha less number of studies has
been conducted on pregnancy related malaria and
thus the non‐availability of adequate study findings
on pregnancy related malaria makes it difficult to
estimate the true morbidity and mortality burden
of malaria among pregnant women and infants.
One demography study conducted on malaria in
2007 reported approximately 125 million
15

In 2007, WHO estimates that, around 10% to 50%
of maternal deaths, high rates of miscarriage (up to
60% in Pf infection) and 0.2 million infant deaths
take place in different malaria endemic areas of
the world due to malaria infection during
pregnancy.
Therefore, this warrants for protection of women
from malaria during antenatal period. Particularly,
in malaria endemic State like Odisha with high
percentage of Pf transmission, pregnant women
and their young child are at greater risk of malaria
morbidity and mortality.

1.3 Trend of Malaria Prevalence in
Odisha over the Last Decade
The review of epidemiological data of the last ten
years on malaria in Odisha show a declining trend
in all the major indicators viz. number of malaria
cases, number of deaths due to malaria, Annual
Parasitic Incidence (API) and Slide Positivity Rate
(SPR). Overall, the State’s contribution to the
number of malaria cases (22% in 1996 and 20%% in
2010), Pf malaria (43% in 1996 and 33% in 2010)
and malaria deaths (50% in 1996 and 25% in 2010).

st

Calculated from unit level data, NSS 61 round, 2004‐05
Food Security Atlas of Odisha, 2008
17
WHO 2007
18
Office of Health and Nutrition, USAID
16

pregnancies in the world occurring in areas with Pf
and/or Pv transmission, resulting in 83 million live
births; representing 60% of all pregnancies
globally. Approximately 85 million pregnancies
occurred in areas with Pf transmission while 93
million occurred in areas with Pv transmission and
53 million occurred in areas where both species co‐
exist. Near about 77 million at‐risk pregnancies
occurred in Southeast Asia and the Western Pacific
areas of the world (India had the most pregnancies
at risk of both Pf and Pv malaria)19.

19

Quantifying the Number of Pregnancies at Risk of Malaria in 2007: A
Demographic Study; Stephanie Dellicour, Andrew J. Tatem, Carlos
A.Guerra, Robert W. Snow, Feiko O. ter Kuile
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While an upward trend (i.e. an increase from
41,31,141 in 2001 to 52,40,458 in 2010) is
observed in blood tests conducted for malaria,

cases (83.4% in 2001 and 88.6% in 2010), from
2001 to 2010. The total number of deaths reported
in 2001 was 306 which were declined to 247 in

Chart 1. Malaria Epidemiological Data of Odisha, 2001‐2011 (Source: Odisha‐NVBDCP)
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reverse or downward trend (i.e. reduction from
378,065 in 2001 to 3,99,651 in 2010) is observed in
the number of cases found malaria positive in the
State. The SPR which is a better indicator at low
level of surveillance has also declined by more than
3 points from 2001 to 2010. Similar rate of decline
is also marked in the API (12.35 in 2001 to 9.29 in
2010) of Odisha20.

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011
(Provisional)

2010. But as per the provisional epidemiological
data of 2011, a sharp decline has been observed
by 60% in the malaria deaths (247 deaths in 2010
and 100 deaths in 2011) in comparison to other
malaria indicators of the State. While there has
been improvement in reducing malaria burden
during last ten years, strategic program
interventions adopted by the State need to be
sustained to address menace of malaria in Odisha.

However, there is increase in the percentage of Pf
Table 2. Malaria Epidemiological Data, 2001‐2011 (Source: Odisha‐NVBDCP)

20

Year

Total Tested

+Ve

PF

Death

ABER

SPR

Pf%

API

2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009

4131141
4570466
4430957
4369409
4848624
4912657
4945551
5029677
5015489

453155
473223
421323
416771
396573
372710
371879
375430
380904

378065
393523
350619
351737
342658
324893
323150
329631
336047

306
465
333
283
255
257
221
239
198

11.25
12.21
11.66
11.32
12.36
12.33
12.22
12.23
12.00

10.97
10.35
9.51
9.54
8.18
7.59
7.52
7.46
7.59

83.43
83.16
83.22
84.40
86.40
87.17
86.90
87.80
88.22

12.35
12.64
11.09
10.79
10.11
9.35
9.19
9.13
9.12

2010

5240458

395651

350428

247

12.30

7.55

88.57

9.29

2011 (Provisional)

4703259

303555

277529

100

11.04

6.45

91.43

7.13

Odisha‐NVBDCP epidemiological data, 2001 to 2010
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1.4

Malaria Control Strategies
and Interventions in Odisha

The National Vector Borne Disease Control
Program (NVBDCP) under the Department of
Health & Family Welfare (DoH&FW), Government
of Odisha has adopted the following key strategies
for prevention and control of malaria and other
vector borne diseases in the State:
A. Surveillance and Case Management
i) Case detection(active and passive)
ii) Early Diagnosis and Complete Treatment
(EDCT) by establishment of Fever
Treatment Depots (FTD) Sentinel
surveillance
iii) Strengthening of Referral services &
Management of severe & complicated
cases
B. Integrated Vector Control
i) Indoor Residual Spray (IRS)
ii) Use of Insecticide Treated Mosquito Nets
(ITMNs) / Long Lasting Insecticidal Nets
(LLINs)
iii) Anti‐larval measures which includes source
reduction
ODISHA
iv) Epidemic preparedness
and rapid response
C. Supportive Interventions
D. IEC/BCC
i) Awareness Generation /
Information to people
ii) Demonstration and Social
Mobilization campaign
E. Concurrent Monitoring &
Supervision
F. Training and Capacity Building
and Strengthening Human
Resource
G. Inter‐sectoral collaboration
H. Operational research

1.5

LLIN Intervention: A Tool to
Control Malaria

Long Lasting Insecticide Treated Nets (LLIN) is a
recent addition to the interventional tools for
malaria control in Odisha. LLIN are mosquito nets
made from insecticide impregnated fibers during
the manufacturing process which enables them to
retain the insecticide potency for three to five
years and over about 20 washes. LLIN avoids the
prior method of six‐monthly impregnation of
mosquito nets with insecticides, which is difficult
to monitor and supervise in large scale programs.

1.5.1 LLIN distribution
The NVBDCP distributed about 19 Lakh (1.9 million)
LLINs in the first phase during 2009‐10 in 26 high
malaria burden districts as shown in the map. This
was based on a strategy to saturate the households
in 17 clusters that having the highest incidence of
malaria with an aim to reduce malaria
transmission.
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All households in the clusters were supplied with
LLIN based on need21 including provision of an
additional LLIN to all pregnant women. The major
source of supply for LLIN for the cluster approach
was through the World Bank and Global Fund
assisted National Vector Borne Disease Control
Progamme (NVBDCP). LLINs have also been
supplied by GOI for implementation at state level
under the State NVBDCP as part of NRHM.

1.5.2 LLIN for Pregnant Women
Pregnant women are especially vulnerable to
malaria due to their lowered immune status
therefore they have been additionally targeted for
distribution of LLIN in five malaria high burden
districts, over and above the 17 identified cluster
areas. Also the widespread resistance of
Chloroquine and non‐administration of any
chemoprophylaxis to pregnant women
recommended by the current National Drug Policy
on Malaria‐2010 are the other factors behind
distribution and up‐scaling use of LLIN by pregnant
women.
This is a new specific initiative of
the Department of H&FW, GoO
supported by DFID funds
provided under OHSP, named as
‘Mo Moshari Scheme’. Under
the scheme, 1.03 lakh LLINs
were procured and distributed
to the pregnant women in five
districts. The distribution was
started in March 2010 and
continued approximately for a
period of one year.
Hence, all pregnant women of
these five districts in Odisha
received LLIN through one of
two routes:
21

LLIN Distribution Strategy of DoH&FW GoO 2010

a) Cluster Distribution (GOI supplied LLIN) in 26
high malaria burden districts.
b) ‘Mo Mashari’ Distribution (DoH&FW, GoO
supplied through OHSP) in five high malaria
districts
The Cluster distribution was made through the
Gaon Kalyan Samiti (GKS) or Village Health and
Sanitation Committee. Mo‐Mashari was provided
to pregnant women during their registration for
Antenatal care (ANC) at the Sub‐centre. If a
pregnant woman received an LLIN under Cluster
Distribution, she did not receive a Mo‐Mashari LLIN
and vice versa as per state guidelines.
Based on the above, the entire LLIN distribution
areas in the State can be categorized into three
types, viz.
e)

‘Mo‐Mashari Only’ Areas: Distribution of LLIN
was made for a period of one year to all the
eligible Pregnant Women in Non‐Cluster areas
of Mo‐Mashari districts.
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f)

‘Mo‐Mashari + Cluster' Areas: One time
distribution of LLIN was made to households
based on need with an extra LLIN to Pregnant
Women. Then, subsequent distribution to
Pregnant Women for one year in Cluster areas
of Mo‐Mashari districts.

g)

‘Cluster Only’ Areas: One time distribution of
LLIN to households was made based on need
with an extra LLIN to Pregnant Women (no
subsequent distribution to pregnant women).

1.5.3 Behavior Change
Communication (BCC) for LLIN
use
Alongside with the distribution of LLIN, the State
adopted a specific behavior change strategy to
encourage the use of LLIN. Different BCC strategies
were used in the above mentioned LLIN
distribution areas.
a) BCC in Mo‐Mashari only areas: The focus was
on pregnant women, the BCC messages on
usage and maintenance of LLIN was provided
through Inter Personal Communications (IPC)
by the frontline workers namely MPW (M&F),
AWW and ASHA.
b) BCC in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas and Cluster
only areas: In the areas where entire family
members were covered with LLIN, BCC
messages was provided through a campaign
mode – the “Nidhi Ratha” campaign,
Interpersonal Communication (IPC) by the
front line workers (MPW(M&F), AWW &ASHA)
and pre‐publicity activities. Three prong BCC
Strategy was adopted, a brief outline of the
same is mentioned below:
i)

Pre publicity activities to inform about LLIN
distribution: The pre‐publicity campaign was
focused on creating a demand for LLIN at the
community level. The key information given during

these activities were date, venue and time of
distribution along with the benefits of the new type
of nets given. ASHAs and GKS members were
oriented to take up publicity activities such as
updating ‘Swasthya Kantha’ (the health wall at the
village), use of platforms such as Village Health
Nutrition Day, Immunization days, local village
market, and stalls in local fairs/festivals. Innovative
mechanisms such as wall writings by ASHA, drum
beating by Dakua (informer at village level)
reminding the date, venue and time of distribution
were adopted by GKS members.

ii) Demonstrations during distribution: The block level
Health Team under the leadership of Medical
Officers (MO) organized demonstration at village
level during distribution. Demonstration included
hanging and drying of nets under shade. Handmade
posters and pamphlets were used to explain the
community to promote the usage of LLIN.

iii) BCC campaign ‘Nidhi Mousa to Masari Ne’: The first
two interventions of BCC generated demand
amongst community for LLIN and gave hands on
information on the first wash and hanging of net.
The last segment of BCC concentrated on bringing
in behavioral change amongst the users by
reiteration of messages on malaria control and
prevention and usage and maintenance of LLIN.
This segment included van campaign (Chariot
named as Nidhi Ratha) and Jatra performance (folk
theatre). The Nidhi Ratha was used to inform the
villagers on performance of Jatra while messages on
malaria prevention and control and usage of LLIN
adopting popular Oriya songs were played and
leaflets distributed throughout its journey. Jatra
troupe followed Nidhi Ratha reiterating the
messages in a humorous and appealing story
format. Where ever organizing Jatra was not
possible video shows were given as an alternative.
Adaptation of the script to local dialects to suit the
audience was allowed without changing the key
messages. The plan was developed till the last mile
suggesting on the process of selection of venue of
performance at village level making GKS
responsible.
Source: Odisha Reaches‐Treated Bed Nets to Vulnerable
Populations, DoH&FW, GoO, 2010

***
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CHAPTER II

EVALUATION SCOPE & METHODOLOGY

o
o
o
o

Background & Purpose of Evaluation
Objectives of Evaluation
Outcome and Impact level changes measured under the Evaluation
Evaluation Methodology
about one and half years of operation. A
study was conducted to estimate the usage of
LLIN among the pregnant women and assess
the impact of BCC activities among users. The
Study was commissioned by the Odisha
Technical and Management Support Team
(TMST) on behalf of Odisha‐VBDCP with the
purpose to measure the short term outputs
and outcome level changes brought in by Mo‐
Mashari scheme and BCC activities on the
beneficiaries and recommend further possible
measures for improvement.

2.2

Objectives

i)
To estimate the coverage & usage of
LLIN by women during pregnancy (recall)
ii)
To estimate the coverage & usage of
LLIN by mother after delivery (observed)

2.1

Purpose of Evaluation

The LLIN distribution to pregnant women and BCC
messages on use and maintenance of LLIN (under
Mo‐Mashari and Cluster schemes) were initiated
by the DoH&FW, GoO during February‐March
2010. The distribution process continued for a
period of one year with district wise variation of
one to two months. In September 2011, the State
Technical Team of Odisha‐VBDCP under DoH&FW
decided to evaluate the Scheme having completed

iii) To estimate the coverage & use of LLIN by
mothers to protect their young children
(observed)
iv) To assess the effectiveness of the BCC
campaign on use of LLIN by households in the
Cluster and Mo‐Mashari areas
v)

To assess the mechanisms for distribution for
Pregnant Women
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2.3

Asssessment of outputt and
outtcome lev
vel Change
es
Output levvel Changes

i)

% of preggnant women
n who receiveed an LLIN
(through Cluster or Mo‐Mashari
M
sccheme)

ii)

% of preggnant women
n who reporteed use of
LLIN duriing pregnancyy (recall)

iii)

% of eligiible women who
w possess LLIN
L
currentlyy

iv)

% of currrent post‐nataal women wh
ho use LLIN
(slept lasst night)

v)

% of child
dren 0‐23 mo
onths who sleept under
LLIN

vi)

% of preggnant women
n who were exposed
e
to
BCC messages (in term
ms of importaance given to
use of LLLIN for mothers and youngg children)

vii)

Percentaage of pregnaant women who
w were
exposed to BCC messsages (in term
ms of
ment in Know
wledge, Attitu
ude and
improvem
Practicess)
Outcome le
evel Changes

i)

Incidencce of Malaria and change in the BMI
and Hem
moglobin levell amongst mo
others

ii)

Incidencce of Malaria , Change in th
he Birth
Weight, Nutritional
N
Sttatus and Hem
moglobin
level amo
ongst young children
c

2.4

Stu
udy Particcipants
Women who
w have completed their pregn
nancy
(who werre pregnant during distribution period)
p
Index Child (Born to wom
men after being given
g
LLIN)
Currentlyy Pregnant Women
Other Fam
mily Members
(Husband
d, Children, Wom
men, Aged, etc.)
Service Prroviders (MPHS,MTS/LT, ANM, ASHA
A
&
AWW)

2.5

Methodology

2.4.1 Study Design
D
A combination off both exploraatory and
comparative stud
dy designs waas adopted for
s
Based on the secondary
undeertaking the study.
dataa analysis of th
he State VBDCP database and the
geoggraphical areaas of Mo‐Masshari and Clusster
distrribution, a com
mparative stu
udy was cond
ducted
betw
ween LLIN posssessed households and Non‐LLIN
N
posssessed househ
holds to assess the outputt and
outccome level changes. Both quantitative
q
a
and
qualitative researrch techniquees were used for
colleection of dataa at primary leevel and analysis.

2.4.2 Sampliing
Multti‐stage samp
pling techniqu
ue was used for
f
selecction of samp
ple units viz. Districts,
D
Bloccks, Sub‐
centters, villages and
a households. The step by step
proccesses adopteed for samplin
ng are as follo
ows:
Selecction of Distrricts: The clusster sampling method
was adopted for selection
s
of sample
s
districcts
TThe districts of
o Odisha were grouped under
u
t arms, vizz. ‘Mo‐Mashari’ and ‘Non‐M
two
Mo‐
M
Mashari’
districts
ii) Two
T districts having highest API were chosen
c
f
from
each arm
m
iii) The
T four distrricts selected are:
M
Mo‐Mashari
A
Arm:
Rayagad
da & Kandham
mal
N Mo‐Mashari Arm: Kallahandhi & Nuapada
Non
i)

(Tho
ough Koraput district has the highest AP
PI under
‘Non
n Mo‐Mashari’ arm, it was replaced witth
Nuap
pada, since major
m
parts off Koraput has been
coveered with LLIN
N intervention
ns by Government
and some Non‐Go
overnment aggencies)
Selecction of Blockks: Cluster sampling metho
od was
also adopted for selection of Blocks.
B
Blockss were
o the districtt
seleccted from diffferent parts of
matcched with API, socio‐econo
omic, geographic
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environment e.g. ST/SC population, forests and
inaccessible areas to make the sample blocks more
representative.

pregnant during the distribution of LLIN under Mo‐
Mashari or Cluster Scheme or having women
currently pregnant (at the time of study).

Blocks in the ‘Mo‐Mashari’ districts were
divided as ‘Mo‐Mashari only’ Block and ‘Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster’ Block
ii) Blocks in Non‐Mo‐Mashari districts were
divided as ‘Cluster only’ Block and ‘Non‐LLIN’
Block.
iii) Since there are only few Blocks under ‘Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster’ and ‘Cluster only’ groups,
one Block having highest API was selected from
each group.
iv) From Blocks of ‘Mo‐Mashari only’ and ‘Non‐
LLIN’ groups, two Blocks each were selected
(except Nuapada district where one Block was
selected from the ‘Non‐LLIN’ Blocks due to
fewer number of Blocks in the district).

Table 3. Pregnant Women Covered in the Survey

i)

In total, 11 sample Blocks were selected for the
evaluation.
Selection of Sub‐centers: One Sub center was
randomly identified in the Block and the villages
were visited for surveying the sample households.
In case of non‐availability of required number of
sample households, the team moved to the nearby
sub‐centers for achieving the sample size. In total,
32 Sub‐centers were covered under the evaluation
(10 each in Mo‐Mashari only Blocks and Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster Blocks, and 6 each in Cluster only
and Non‐LLIN Blocks).
Selection of Villages: The evaluation covered 109
villages in 32 sample sub‐centers.
Selection of Households/Primary Sampling Units:
Against the estimated sample size of 778
households (389 each from those who received
LLIN and not received LLIN)22, a total of 1329
households were covered (801 received LLIN and
528 not received LLIN) in 4 districts having women
who had completed their pregnancy but were
22

Calculated using Power Sampling Technique

LLIN
Received
under Mo‐
Mashari
Only

LLIN
Received
under Mo‐
Mashari +
Cluster

LLIN
Received
under
Cluster
Only

No. of
PW who
Received
LLIN

No. of
PW who
did not
Received
LLIN

216

209

376

801

528

Amongst the 810 households who received LLIN,
the evaluation covered 611 having women who
had completed pregnancy and 198 having currently
pregnant women.
Out of the 528 households who did not receive
LLIN, the evaluation covered 259 having women
who had completed pregnancy and 270 who were
currently pregnant. (Table 3 & 4)
Table 4. Category of Pregnant Women covered in
the Evaluation
Women who completed
their pregnancy
Currently Pregnant Women

Total

Received
LLIN

Not Received
LLIN

611

259

198
801

270
528

The evaluation also assessed impact of LLIN use on
young children born to women after being given
LLIN (index child). In total 865 index children were
covered out of them 593 were born to women who
received LLIN and 272 were born to women not
received LLIN.
Table 5. Households with Index Children Covered
in the Survey
LLIN
Received
under Mo‐
Mashari Only

LLIN Received
under Mo‐
Mashari +
Cluster

193

174

LLIN
Total
Received
of LLIN
under
Receiv
Cluster Only
ed

226

593

LLIN
not
Rece
ived

272
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The followingg methods we
ere adopted for
f selection
of LLIN receivved sample households in Mo‐Mashari
and/or Clusteer Areas:
To start with,
w
the stud
dy team collected village
wise list of
o women wh
ho were given
n an LLIN
from the ANM of the sample sub‐ccenters.
ii) In additio
on to the sam
me, all the leftt out eligible
pregnantt women (who could not be
b given an
LLIN duriing the distrib
bution period
d) were
identified
d during the visit
v to the villlages. This
was donee in consultattion with the AWW and
ASHA and
d other key in
nformants / households
h
residing in
i different hamlets of thee village.
iii) So all tho
ose pregnant women who were given
and not given
g
LLIN during the distrribution
period were
w
interview
wed in the stu
udy. This
identificaation exercise
e was done in
n both Mo‐
Mashari Only and Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas.
iv) In Cluster Only and No
on‐LLIN areass, the same
uring which LLINs
L
were disstributed to
period du
pregnantt women in Mo‐Mashari
M
O areas
Only
was takeen to identify and interview
w them in thee
study.
v) As mentioned earlier, these eligible
e pregnant
c
in the
e study includ
de women
women covered
who com
mpleted their pregnancies and
a who
were currrently pregnaant at the tim
me of survey.
vi) Over and
d above coverring the eligib
ble pregnant
women, the study teaam also intervviewed
p
wom
men who werre not given
current pregnant
an LLIN for a comparisson.
i)

Coverage of Service Proviiders: Servicee providers
associated with
w the LLIN distribution
d
att the Block,
Sub‐centre and Village levvel were interrviewed to
d
a use of
and
know their reesponses on distribution
LLIN and BCC
C activities (Taable 6).

Table 6. Categoryy of Service Providers
P
Inte
erviewed
d
during
the Su
urvey
M
MTS/LT

ANM

AWW

ASHA

10

16

40

30

2.4.3 Tools & Techniques used for
f
Data Co
ollection
Table 7. Tools & techniqu
ues used for data
d
collection
n
Studyy Respondents
Pregn
nant Women &
Houseehold members
Servicce Providers
(MPH
HS, MTS/LT,
ANM,, ASHA & AWW))
Comm
munity Level
Inform
mants

Techniques of
Data Collecttion
Interview
Method
Interview
Method
Focused Gro
oup
Discussion (FGD)

Tools fo
or Data
Collection
Structurred
Intervieew
Schedulle
In‐depth
h
Intervieew (IDI)
Schedulle
FGD Cheecklist

2.4.4 Data, analysis
a
an
nd reportin
ng
ualitative
The study used vaarious quantitative and qu
uantitative daata was
dataa analysis metthods. The qu
clean
ned, entered and analyzed
d by softwaree
packkages like SPSSS and Excel. Single
S
and
Preparation off
data entry
structure

Gen
neration of Data
Tab
bles (single and
multti‐variate tables)

Data
Entry

Erro
or
Detectio
on in
Data En
ntry

Data
Analysis
using SPSSS

Data Valiidation
& Traingu
ulation

multtivariate tablees were generated from th
he data
analyysis, which arre presented in the reportt with
frequencies, perccentages and averages. Staatistical
onducted usin
ng SPSS.
signiificance tests were also co
The qualitative daata tables / matrixes
m
weree
orting the opeen‐ended resp
ponses,
analyyzed for repo
focused group disscussions and
d interview with
service providers.
***
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CHAPTER III

EVALUATION FINDINGS

o Evaluation Findings of Mo‐Mashari Scheme
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Profile of pregnant women & their household
characteristics
Distribution Process of LLIN among pregnant
women
LLIN coverage among pregnant women
LLIN retention among pregnant women
LLIN/Nets possessed by households
LLIN/Net use among pregnant women
LLIN/Net use among household members
Possible Factors Influencing the LLIN/Net use

o Evaluation Findings of BCC
o
o

BCC activities in Cluster areas
BCC activities under Mo‐Mashari Scheme

o Assessment of short term Outcomes of LLIN use
on pregnant women and young children
o
o
o

3.1

Incidence of Malaria
Change in Haemoglobin (Anaemia) status
Change in Nutritional Status

Evaluation Findings of Mo
Mashari Scheme

3.1.1 Profile of Pregnant Women &
their Household Characteristics
This sub‐section highlights the socio‐economic and
demographic characteristics of pregnant women
and their households covered and it provides a
context for assessing the short term outcomes of
Mo‐Mashari scheme and BCC activities undertaken
by the Government during the year 2010‐11.
Characteristics of households, pregnant women
and index children covered in the evaluation: The
evaluation covered 1329 sample households of
them 801 are LLIN received households and 528
are Non‐LLIN households. The LLIN received
households include 611 women who had
completed pregnancy, 198 currently pregnant
women (at the time of survey) and 593 young
children (98% of them are index child born to
women after receiving LLIN). The Non‐LLIN
households have 259 women completed
pregnancy, 270 currently pregnant women and 272
young children (94% of them are index child born
to women who were pregnant during LLIN
distribution period) (Table 8).
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Table 8. Chaaracteristics of Households,
H
Pre
egnant Women and
a Index Child covered in the study
Indicators
LLIN rece
eived LLIN re
eceived
LLIN received
LLIN
under Mo‐
under Mo‐
unde
er Cluster
recceived
Masharii Only
Mash
hari +
O
Only
und
der any
Clusster
sccheme
Households covvered in the study
216
6
20
09
376
801
Total Household Members
1125
10
036
1
1889
4
4050
Average Houseehold Size
5
5
5
5
No. of Pregnan
nt Women covered in the study
216
6
20
09
376
801
No. of womeen who completed their pregnan
ncy
201
1
18
80
230
611
No. of curren
ntly pregnant wo
omen
21
3
30
147
198
No. of womeen who completed pregnancy ass
6
1
1
8
well as curreently pregnant
Total children covered
c
in the sttudy
193
3
17
74
226
593
Index child
d
189
9
16
69
223
581
Other child (in case of no index child)
4
5
3
12
Herewith, the women
w
who completed pregnanccy and currently
pregnant are ag
ggregated into one
o group and teermed as
pregnant womeen in the report. Wherever it is necessary, the
evaluation segreegated them intto two categoriees and presented
d
the findings sep
parately.

nant women
Age: The agee distribution among pregn
of LLIN‐receivved and Non‐‐LLIN households is found
Chart 2.. Distribution off Pregnant Wom
men by
age (in %)
LLLIN (n=801)
Non‐LLIN (n=5
528)
17yrs or Below
w

0.4
0.4

57.2

18‐25yrrs

28.1
29.2

26‐30yrrs

41yrs & abovee

1.0
0.2

to be similar.. However maajority of preggnant
women age ranged
r
from 18‐25
1
years (C
Chart 2).
Chart 3. Composition of
o caste among Pregnant
Wome
en (in %)
LLLIN (n=801)
32.7
27.8
43.6
39.4
20.6
28.2

Non‐LLIN (n=5
528)

Religgion of pregn
nant women: Majority of them
t
are
Hind
dus while the percentage of
o Hindu amo
ong LLIN
Housseholds found
d less than no
on LLIN Households
Also the percentaage of Christiaans amongst LLIN‐
ouseholds fou
und more thaan the
received (18%) ho
Non‐‐LLIN households (5%).
hest percenta
age of pregna
ant
Educcational: High
wom
men in both LLLIN‐received (60%) and Non‐LLIN
housseholds (55%
%) were found
d to be illitera
ate.
Overrall, the educational attain
nment of preggnant
wom
men does not differ much between
b
LLIN
N‐
received and Non
n‐LLIN househ
holds (Chart 4).
4
Chart 4. Leve
el of Education of
o Pregnant Women
(in %)
LLIN (n=801)
Illiterate

Scheduled Tribee (ST)

Below 5th

General Caste (G
GC)

272
256
16

Castte: Majority (76%) of pregnant women
n in LLIN‐
Housseholds and 67%
6 in Non‐LLLIN households
belo
onged to the vulnerable
v
co
ommunities, viz.
v
Scheeduled Tribess and Schedulled Castes and the
perccentage of Sch
heduled Tribees is highest in both
grou
ups (Chart 3).

Scheduled Castee (SC)

Other Backward
d Caste (OBC)

3.1
4.5

1

58.3

3.4
13
11.9

31‐40yrrs

Diid not
receive LLIN
und
der any
scheme
528
2
2364
4
528
259
270

Non
n‐LLIN (n=528)
6
60.3
54..7
11.1
13.8
22.7
24
4.4

Com
mpleted 5th
but below…
C
Completed
10
0th & above

5.9
7.0
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Household demographic
d
characteristiccs:
i)

ii)

A total off 4050 and 23
364 individuals were
enumeraated in 801 LLLIN household
ds and 528
Non‐LLIN
N households respectively (Table 8).
The mean household size of pregnant women
in LLIN‐reeceived households (5 individuals per
household) is more th
han the Non‐LLLIN
households (4 individu
uals per houssehold).

L
Index (SLI):
(
The SLI has been
Standard of Living
developed byy indexing 29 household assets and
variables to understand
u
th
he economic background
of pregnant women.
w
Majo
ority of pregn
nant women
in LLIN‐receivved (75%) an
nd Non‐LLIN households
h
(79%) were found
f
to be having
h
low SLLI.
Charrt 5. Standard off Living Index (SSLI) of
Pregnant Women
W
(in %)
LLLIN (n=801)

Non‐LLIN (n=5
528)

75.3

Lowest

to diistribution of LLIN in the districts. The key
k
points included were:
w
a)

In Cluster Sub‐centers wheree the entire po
opulation
i protected byy LLIN, one extra LLIN will be given to
is
t households having Pregn
the
nant Women for
f her
u (in ‘Mo‐M
use
Mashari + Clusteer’ Areas)
b) In
I Mo‐Masharri areas, LLIN will
w be provided
d to the
p
pregnant
wom
man during herr registration fo
or ANC
w other ANC
with
C Packages
c) Left
L out Pregnaant Women will be provided one
L
LLIN
during Village Health Nu
utrition Day in presence
o LHV/ASHA/A
of
AWW/ LS and GKS Member

Supp
ply of LIN from
m the Districtt to Block: Ou
ut of
four sample districts, both thee Mo‐Masharii study
plied LLINs to the ‘Mo‐Masshari
distrricts had supp
only’ Blocks in tw
wo phases, wh
hile in the Rayyagada
distrrict the LLINs were supplieed to the Blocks two
mon
nths earlier th
han the Kandh
hmal district. The
supp
ply to the bloccks was madee as per the
requ
uirements given by the Blo
ocks (Table 9).

79.4
20
0.5
17.4

Medium

4.2
3.2

Highest

In brief, the key
k socio‐eco
onomic chara
acteristics of
pregnant wo
omen intervieewed are morre or less
similar. The study finding
gs also reveals that
majority of pregnant
p
wom
men in both the
t sample
groups are backward
b
in terms
t
of theirr education,
castes and sttandard of livving (Chart 5)).

3.1.2 Disstribution Process of
o LLIN
am
mong Pregn
nant Wom
men
The findings of the assessment of distrribution
process undeer Mo‐Mashari to Pregnan
nt Women
made at the district level are mentioneed below:
Guidelines fo
or LLIN distrib
bution: In Jan
nuary 2010,
Odisha‐VBDC
CP issued a Mo‐Mashari
M
gu
uideline prior

Tab
ble 9. Phase wisse Supply of LLIINs to Mo‐Mash
hari Blocks
Distriicts
Block
Month of
M
Quantity of
Supply
LLINs
supplied(#)
Rayaggada
Ramanaguda
Mar’10 (1st Ph)
1000
Mar’11 (2nd Ph)
300
Bissam
mcuttack
Mar’10 (1st Ph)
1500
Augg’10 (2nd Ph)
500
1842
Kandhamal
Baligu
uda
May’10 (1st Ph)
nd
250
Mar’11 (2 Ph)
Tikabaali
May’10 (1st Ph)
823
Mar’11 (2nd Ph)
200

Unlikke Mo‐Mashaari only Blockks, the districtts
adop
pted differentt strategies fo
or supplying LLINs
L
to
preggnant women in ‘Mo‐Mash
hari + Cluster’’ Blocks
(nam
mely Kashipurr in Rayagada and Daringbadi in
Kand
dhmal districtts). In Kashipu
ur Block, the MTS was
instrructed by the District‐VBDCP to distribu
ute an
extraa LLIN to preggnant women
n during Clustter
distrribution but no
n such instru
uction or guideline
was given to the MTS of Daringbadi Block. Also
A no
ded to the Daaringbadi Blocck of
LLINs were provid
dhamal districct during the 1st phase of Mo‐
M
Kand
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Mashari while it was supp
plied to the otther Blocks.
he pregnant women
w
did not receive
As a result, th
individually an
a LLIN for their use duringg the Mo‐
Mashari period. The blockk was supplied with LLIN
me in April 201
11 only.
of the Mo‐Mashari schem
Therefore the supply of LLLINs to five sttudy Blocks
deline
was made ass per the Mo‐‐Mashari guid
except Darin
ngbadi Block.
Supply of LLIN from Blockk to Sub‐centtre (ANM):
Centers underr the study Blo
ocks
All the Sub‐C
received LLIN
N within one month
m
of receeiving the
stock at distrrict level. Any of the three modes were
followed acro
oss all the stu
udy Blocks forr supply of
LLIN to ANM.
i)

LLINs were handed ovver to ANM during sector
meeting..

ii)

LLINs were provided at
a the Sub‐centre itself.

iii)

The ANM
Ms were asked
d to collect LLLINs from thee
Block.

The ANMs, who
w were provided LLINs at
a the sector
meeting or asked to collecct from the Block,
m for
expressed the difficulties faced by them
carrying LLINs to their respective sub‐ccenters.
m of LLINs sup
pplied to the ANMs
A
was
The quantum
decided usingg different crriteria by diffeerent Blocks.
i)

Ms in Ramanaguda Block were
w
equally
The ANM
supplied 50 LLINs each by the Block.

Proccess of LLIN Distribution
D
to
o pregnant women:
w
The processes and strategies adopted
a
for
distrributing LLIN to
t pregnant women
w
differred from
Block to Block. Deetailed Block wise processes
pted are presented in the matrix given in the
adop
nextt page (Table 10). Some keey highlights of
o the
samee are as follow
ws:
i)

None of the Blocks
N
B
had ta
aken into
c
consideration
n the numberr of pregnantt women
n
normally
registered at a sub‐center
s
beefore
s
supplying
thee LLINs to AN
NM.

ii)

Uniform patttern was not followed
U
f
by Blocks
B
f distributio
for
on of LLIN to
o pregnant wo
omen
t
though
Odish
ha‐VBDCP Gu
uideline was made
m
a
available
to the
t districts

iii)

Across all thee study Blockss, the ANMs
A
c
combined
thee LLIN distribution with TTT or ANC
c
check‐ups
or both during VHND and
i
immunization
n day. The lefft out pregna
ant
w
women
weree given LLIN on
o other dayss at the
S
Sub‐centre
orr AWC or at their
t
homes.

od of pregnancy with regaard to LLIN
Perio
distrribution are presented
p
bellow:
i)

Majority (i.e. 92%) of wom
M
men received LLIN
d
during
pregnaancy. The rem
maining 8% reeceived
i during postt delivery.
it

ii) O
Only 9% of prregnant wom
men were giveen LLIN
st
d
during
1 Trim
mester whilee 43% and 42%
%
nd
rd
r
received
duriing the 2 an
nd 3 trimestter of
p
pregnancy
reespectively (C
Chart 6).

ii) In Bissam
mcuttack, the number of LLLINs supplied
to ANMs was calculated on the bassis of 25
LLINs perr 1000 populaation in the Block.

Chart 6. Period / Trimester of Pregnancy when the
g
to the Pregn
nant Women (in %)
%
LLIN was given
(only current
c
& new pre
egnant women)
1st trrimester
3rd trimester

iii) In Baliguda & Tikabali Blocks, the LLINs
L
were
d as per the re
equest made by ANMs.
provided
iv) In Daringgbadi, the LLIN
Ns were supp
plied on the
basis of population
p
off the sub‐centters (50 LLINss
each to sub‐centers
s
with
w higher po
opulation and
d
25 LLINs each to lowe
er population)).

44.7 43.9

3.8

7.6

Only
Mo‐Mashari
(n=132)

2nd trimester
Post‐pregnancy
43.4 41.7
4

42.3 39.9
9
13.5

4
4.3

Mo‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=163)

9.2

5.8

Totaal
(n=29
95)
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Table 10. Distribution process of LLIN to pregnant women
Process
Mo‐Mashari Blocks
indicators
Ramanaguda
Bissamcuttack
Baliguda
a) Period of
distributio
n

b) Place /
occasion
of
distributio
n

c) Target
Beneficiari
es

d) Adequac
y of LLIN

e) Fees
charged
to
pregnant
women

Mo‐Mashari + Cluster Blocks
Tikabali

Kashipur

• From Mar’10 to
Mar’11

• From Mar’10 to
Dec’10

• From
June’10 to
May’11

• From June’10 to
Apr’11

• From Mar’10 to

• Distributed
st
during 1 ANC
Check‐up/VHND
• Left outs given
at home

• 1 distributed
at CHC to the
nearest 2 SCs
• Distributed
during VHND
and
immunization
days

• Mostly
distributed
on fixed day
at SC other
than
Immunizatio
n and VHND
day

• Mostly
distributed on
VHND and
immunization
days

• Mostly

• Only targeted
the Current &
New Pregnant
Women
• Only few of the
rest( Specify)
was given, if
resisted

• Targeted all
Pregnant
Women
(Current + New
+ Others)
• There were
more left outs
due to absence
& less LLIN with
ANM

• Targeted to
those who
were given
TT in April
and then in
subsequent
months (rest
were also
given)
• Mother of
newborn
was also
given LLIN

• Targeted to
those who
already Received
TT and recently
given TT
• Left outs not
given LLIN
although there
was sufficient
LLIN

• Targeted all

• Less numbers
• No LLIN stock

• Less numbers
• No LLIN stock

• More LLINs

• Sufficient
• No LLIN stock

• Highly

at higher
level(pregnant
women
Complaining)
during survey

at higher level
after Dec’10

• Given free of

cost

st

• Rs. 15/‐ to

20/‐taken by
ANM per
pregnant
women for
LLIN

but less
pregnant
women
(One ANM
got 250
LLINs)

during survey

• Given free

• Given free of

of cost

Late registration, non‐availing of ANC services,
staying in mother’s house during pregnancy,
etc. were reported by the frontline workers viz.
ANM, ASHA and AWW as the reasons for
majority not being given LLIN during 1st
Trimester. Across all the study Blocks, the
ANMs were against the distribution of LLIN to
the pregnant women in the 1st trimester of
pregnancy as there are more chances of
abortion during the same period. None of
them knew that malaria could be a cause for
early abortion hence the use of LLIN by

cost

Daringbadi
• After May’11

Mar’11

distributed on
VHND and other
days after
cluster
distribution

Pregnant
Women (Recent
+ New + Others)

Insufficient
• Extra LLIN was
not given in
some villages
• No LLIN stock
during survey
• Given free of

cost

• Mostly

distributed on
VHND and
other days

• Only targeted

the Recent &
New pregnant
women
• The rest were
not given,
hence ANM
faced strong
resistance

• Highly

Insufficient
• Some ANMs

had stock as
the
distribution
only started
after May’11
• Given free of
cost

pregnant women from the 1st trimester
onwards needs to be encouraged.
Deliver Points and Service Providers:
i)

Highest i.e. 51% of pregnant women were
given LLIN at the sub‐centre followed by 36%
at AWC.

ii)

Majority i.e. 84% were provided LLIN by ANMs.

iii) Only 33% and 17% of pregnant women were

given LLIN during VHND and immunization
day respectively. But maximum i.e. 43% of
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pregnant women werre given LLIN
N on days
an any health
h events or occcasions due
other tha
to absen
nce from receiiving servicess (Chart 7, 8
& 9).

Chart 9 Serviice Providers who gave the LLIN to the
n (in %)
Pregnant Women
AWW
ANM
SHG Member

Chart 7. Occcasion / Event
when
n Pregnant Women were given LLIN
N (in %)

85.7

82.4

VHND

Immunisatiion Day

Health Camp

THR Distrib
bution

PDS Distribu
ution

Other than deignated Day

99.0 8.6

ASHA
Ward Member / Sarpanch
NGO Personnel

0.0 0.0 0.0

7.6 4.8

84.0

0 0.5
0.51.0

8.36.7

0..2 0.5 0.2

65.2
40.5
30.2

21.2

25.2

3.64.50.0
0

20.00.5
3.85.2

Only
hari
Mo‐Mash
(n=222
2)

Mashari
Mo‐M
+ Cluster
(n=
=210)

PHC
NGO Office

59.5
33.3
4.5 0.0
0 2.7 0.0
Only
hari
Mo‐Mash
(n=222)

Totaal
(n=43
32)

3.1.3 LLIN Coverage
C
a
among
Pre
egnant
Wome
en

Sub‐ce
entre
Door Step
S

39.0 41.0

Mo‐Masharri
+ Cluster
(n=210)

Total
(n=432)

Chart 8 SService Delivery Po
oint where the LLIIN was
givven to the Pregna
ant Women (in %)
AWC
Panchayat Ho
ouse

Only
Mo‐Mashari
(n=222)

42.6
33.1
17
7.4
4.42.30.2

5
50.5

The evaluation teeam enumeraated all the eligible
men (who werre pregnant during
d
the
wom
distrribution perio
od and have completed
c
preegnancy
and women who were currenttly pregnant) in 9
ocks.
sample villages off six study Blo

36.1

7..62.99.0
0.5
Mo‐M
Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=
=210)

6.01.45.80.2
Total
(n=432)

w that
The details presented in the Taable 11 show
84%
% of eligible prregnant wom
men were pro
ovided
LLIN
N under the Mo‐Mashari
M
sccheme. The
remaaining 16% co
ould not be given because of
insuffficient LLINs with ANM; leeaving out pregnant
wom
men who alreaady received 1st ANC or TTT;

Table 11 No of
o Pregnant Women
W
in the village
v
given an
n LLIN during the
t Mo‐Mashaari distribution
n period
Area Type

Block
B

Distrib
bution
Period
d of LLIN

Mo‐Mashari Only Area

Baliguda
B
Tikabali
T
Ramanaguda
R
Bissam
B
Cuttackk

May'10 ‐ May'11
June'1
10 ‐ April'11
Mar'10
0 ‐ Mar'11
Mar'10
0 ‐ Dec'10

Sub Total (M
Mo‐Mashari Only
O Area)
Mo‐Mashari + Cluster
Area

Daringbadi
D
Kashipur
K

May'11……..
Mar'10
0 ‐ May'11

Sub
b Total (Mo‐M
Mashari + Clu
uster Area)
Total (in 9 villages)

No. of Pregnaant
Women

% of
Coverage

21
37
17
15

No. off Pregnant
Wome
en Received
LLIN
18
29
15
7

90

69

76.7

29
39

27
37

93.1
94.9

68
158

64
133

94.1
84.2

85.7
78.4
88.2
46.7
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absence of pregnant women in the village at the
time of LLIN distribution; etc.
The study findings also revealed that the LLIN
coverage of pregnant women in ‘Mo‐Mashari +
Cluster’ areas (94%) is better than the ‘Mo‐
Mashari only’ areas (77%).

3.1.4 LLIN Retention by Pregnant
Women
The LLINs were visually verified by the survey team
to know the retention of LLIN by pregnant women
in Mo‐Mashari only and Mo‐Mashari + Cluster
areas. Out of the 425 pregnant women
interviewed, the LLIN of almost all i.e. 423 (99.5%)
was visually verified by the evaluation team which
indicated complete retention of LLIN by pregnant
women.

3.1.5 LLIN/Nets Possessed by
Households
The evaluation team also enumerated a total of
1234 LLINs with the 801 households and visually
verified it in LLIN distributed areas. Out of 1234
LLINs enumerated, 1180 (96%) LLINs were found
to be possessed by the household. This indicates
an up‐scaled awareness of the community, even
after one and half year of Cluster distribution
majority of households could show the LLINs kept
in their houses.
The Table 12 presents the average number of LLINs

possessed by households in different distribution
areas. On an average the households in Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster areas possessed highest i.e. 1.9
LLINs per household followed by 1.6 LLINs in
Cluster only areas and 1 LLIN in Mo‐Mashari only
areas. Since one additional LLIN was given to the
pregnant women, the average number of LLINs
possessed per household in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster
areas is more than the Cluster only areas.
However as compared to the mean family size of
households (i.e. an average of 5 individuals per
household in both the areas), the average
numbers of LLINs possessed per household were
found to be lesser in both Mo‐Mashari + Cluster
areas and Cluster only areas even though an
additional LLIN was given to the pregnant women
in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas. This may be due to
distribution of 1 LLIN per every 2.5 persons (2
adults and 1 child) as per Odisha‐VBDCP guidelines
in Cluster scheme. Therefore, the household with
average family size of 5 individuals need to have at
least 2 LLINs while the evaluation findings revealed
that the households had less than 2 LLINs in the
general / cluster distributed areas. Therefore,
higher number of LLINs needs to be distributed in
the Cluster areas for complete coverage of
individuals in the households.
Table 12 also shows that due to LLINs distributed
by the government, the average no. of any nets
possessed by LLIN‐received households (1.5 nets in
Mo‐Mashari only, 2.1 in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster and
1.7 in Cluster only areas per household) was found

Table 12. Average number of LLIN and Any Net possessed by households
Indicators
Mo‐Mashari
Mo‐Mashari +
Only
Cluster
No. of Households Covered
Average Household Size
Total No. of LLINs possessed by households
Total No. of Any Nets possessed by households
Average no. of LLINs per Household
Average no. of Any Nets per Household

216
5
217
314
1.0
1.5

209
5
404
431
1.9
2.1

Cluster Only

376
5
613
658
1.6
1.7

Total of LLIN
received under
any scheme
801
5
1234
1402
1.5
1.8

LLIN not
received under
any scheme
528
4
‐‐
370
‐‐
0.7

Note: To match with the size of LLIN given to households, all other nets owned by households have been converted into an uniform double size nets
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to be much higher
h
than th
he nets posseessed by
Non‐LLIN hou
useholds (0.7
7 nets per Non
n‐LLIN
household). So
S the net po
ossession of households
h
has improved
d due to LLIN distribution by the
government.
Further to mention that amongst Non‐‐LLIN
households, 57% (i.e. 301 out of 528) possessed
p
a
net. Out of a total of 425 nets owned by Non‐LLIN
households, 47% were impregnated with
insecticidal and of them 42%
4 had been
n
impregnated over more th
han six month
hs
n.
impregnation

ore the day off survey is an indicator to judge
j
befo
the net
n use behavvior of peoplee.
dy findings revvealed that 91% of pregna
ant
Stud
wom
men in LLIN‐reeceived houseeholds slept under
u
LLIN
N in the previo
ous night. Higgher percentaage of
(i.e. 95%) pregnant women sleept under LLIN
N in Mo‐
Mashari only areaas in compariison to other areas
(Chaart 11).
Chart 11. Pe
ercent of Pregnaant Women who
o
Slept under LLIN in the previo
ous night (wom
men
p
+ currrently pregnantt)
completed pregnancy
94.6
91.4

3.1.6 LLIIN/Net Use
e by Pregn
nant
Wo
omen and Young Children
Use of LLIN by
b women du
uring pregnan
ncy: In Mo‐
Mashari + Clluster areas 89%
8 of womeen reported
sleeping und
der LLIN durin
ng pregnancyy and 96% of
them were reegular users.
The percentaage of women
n reported sleeeping under
LLIN was found to be high
her in Mo‐Mashari +
o
areas. The
T reason
Cluster areass (94%) than other
may be lack of
o supply of LLIN
L
to about 11% of
women in Mo‐Mashari on
nly areas during their
Pregnancy.
Chart 10
0 Percent of Pre
egnant Women sleeping
s
und
der LLIN during Pregnancy (Reccall)

94.3

87.8

86.9

89.2

90.7
88.1

Mo
o‐Mashari
Only
(n=216)

Mo
o‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(
(n=209)

Cluster
Only
(
(n=376)

Total
Anyy Scheme
(
(n=801)

Chart 12. Pe
ercent of Childre
en (mostly indexx
child <2yrs) Slept
S
under LLIN
N in the Previous
Night
93.7
89.5

89.5
87.0

Mo‐Mashari
Only
(n=216)

Mo
o‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=209)

Cluster
Only
(
(n=376)

Total
Any Scheme
(
(n=801)

Chart 13 Perrcent of Pregnan
nt Women with
Child (mostlyy index child < 2yrs)
2
Slept under
LLIN
N in the Previous Night
91.4

Mo‐Mashari
Only
(n=216)

Mo‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=209)

Cluster
Only
(n=376)

89.0

Total
Any Scheme
(n=801)

Pregnant wo
omen and / or children rep
ported
having slept under LLIN in
n the previou
us night:
People sleeping under nett in the previo
ous night

88.0
85.4

Mo‐Mashari
Only
(n=216)

Mo
o‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=209)

Cluster
Only
(n=376)

Total
ny Scheme
An
(
(n=801)
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The percenta
age of Pregna
ant Women with
w their
young childreen sleeping under
u
LLIN in the previouss
night and Ch
hildren who sllept under LLLIN the night
before is found to be 90%
% and 88% resspectively. Off
a well as
them, higherr percentagess of children as
pregnant women with chiild slept undeer LLIN in Mo‐‐
mparison to otther areas.
Mashari onlyy areas in com
o LLIN distrib
buted areas, 92%
9 of
Irrespective of
households surveyed
s
statted that the pregnant
p
women and their young child
c
should sleep
s
under
ey, it was observed that
the LLIN. Durring the surve
the husbandss of pregnantt women were found
giving priority to their pre
egnant wife an
nd young
oss all study Blocks.
B
It was more
children acro
evident in on
ne of the Mo‐Mashari + Clu
uster Blocks
namely Darin
ngbadi where
e white color LLINs were
given to houssehold memb
bers and blue color LLIN
was given to the pregnantt women. Field findings
p
showed colour nets were being more preferred
and need less maintenancce than otherr LLINs.

Chart 14 Percentage
P
of Prregnant Women
n
sleeping under Any Net du
uring Pregnancyy
(Recall)
89.6
50.1

LLIN
Receiveed
(n=801
1)

p
wom
men interview
wed in
Out of the total pregnant
ported sleeping
LLIN‐received areeas, only 3 rep
undeer ordinary neets during theeir pregnancyy even
thou
ugh they had LLIN (Chart 14).
Chart 15 Percent of Pregnant Women and / or
N in the previo
ous
Children Slept under Any Net
night
LLIN Receivved (n=801)

91.1

Pregnant Women

N by women
n during preggnancy
Use of any Net
(Comparison between LLIN and Non‐LLLIN
households):: During the survey, 90% of women in
the LLIN‐receeived households reported
d sleeping
under any neet during theiir pregnancy (i.e. only 1%
more than th
hose sleeping
g under LLIN) in
comparison to
t 50% in Non
n‐LLIN houseeholds.

Non‐LLIN (n=
=528)

89.9

50.7

Photograph sho
owing
how husband purchased
p
an ordinary nett to sleep
in the Mo‐Mash
hari
distributed areaas

Non‐
LLIN
(n=528)

88.4

48.4
4

Children

48.2

Pregnant Women
with Child

n and / or Chiildren slept under
u
Preggnant women
any Net in the prrevious night (comparison
betw
ween LLIN and
d Non‐LLIN ho
ouseholds): The
T study
repo
orted that 91%
% of pregnan
nt women, 90
0% of
child
dren and 88%
% of pregnantt women with
h their
youn
ng child in LLIIN‐received households
h
sllept
undeer any net in the night beffore the day of
o
survvey. As compa
ared to them,, only 50% orr lesser
sleptt under any net
n in Non‐LLIIN household
ds.
How
wever out of those who had
d nets in the Non‐
LLIN households, majority (i.e.. 90%) of preggnant
men slept und
der it in the prrevious night. So
wom
there is no real diifference found in the net use
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behavior of pregnant women between net
possessed households in LLIN and Non‐LLIN areas.
However it is revealed the pregnant women have
raised awareness to protect themselves and their
young children from Malaria (Chart 15).

3.1.7 LLIN/Net Use by Household
Members
In general / cluster distributed areas, 70% of
household members slept under LLIN in the night
prior the day of survey. But as compared to the
average number of LLINs possessed by households
(i.e. 1.7 LLIN per household) lower proportion of
household members slept under LLIN in the night
before.

The study also reveals that the percentages of
pregnant women (91%) and young children (90%)
slept under LLIN were much higher than all the
household members (70%) slept under the same.
Thus, it is evident from the same that the
household members, excluding the pregnant
women and young children, less used the LLIN.
Extent of use of LLIN by household members: The
evaluation also made an attempt to approximately
know the extent of LLINs used by household
members. This was done by calculating the total
net capacity of LLINs possessed (@ 2.5 persons per
LLIN23) and then taking the percentage of actual
number of people slept under LLIN from the same
(each child below 5 years of age is given the weight
of 0.5 as done for calculating LLIN capacity).

Chart 16 Percent of Household Members Slept Under
LLIN in the Previous Night vs. Avg. No. of LLIN per HH
1.9

2.0

1.6
% of People Slept

80.0
60.0

1.0

40.0

54.8

71.4

68.8

1.7
1.5

65.6

1.5

69.7

1.0

0.5

20.0

Avg. No. of LLIN per HH

100.0

Chart 17. Extent of LLINs Used
(Percentage of People Slept under LLIN from
the Total Capacity of LLIN Possessed)
89.6
72.7

72.0

68.2

Cluster
Only
(n=1889)

Total
Any Scheme
(n=4050)

Total
(Excluding
Mo‐Mashari
only)
(n=2925)

61.4

0.0

0.0
Mo‐Mashari Mo‐Mashari
Only
+ Cluster
(n=1125)
(n=1036)

Cluster
Only
(n=1889)

Total
Total
Any Scheme (Excluding
(n=4050) Mo‐Mashari
only)
(n=2925)

Particularly, the gap between the percentage of
people slept under LLIN and the average number of
LLINs possessed by households is more in Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster areas (71% of people slept
against 1.9 LLINs possessed per household) and
Cluster only areas (69% of people slept against 1.6
LLINs possessed per household). Interestingly in
the Mo‐Mashari only areas where only 1 LLIN was
given, no gap is observed in the same (Chart 16).
This indicates that the household members in Mo‐
Mashari + Cluster areas and Cluster only areas did
not use LLIN to the optimum level.

Mo‐Mashari
Only
(n=1125)

Mo‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=1036)

As shown in Chart 17, the LLINs possessed by
households were used to the maximum extent in
Mo‐Mashari only areas (90%; target beneficiary –
pregnant women) in comparison to other areas
(73% target beneficiary – all household members).
In brief, while 70% of household members slept
under LLIN in the general / cluster distributed
areas, the extent of LLINs used by households was
not up to the optimal level (approximately 32% of

23

Odisha‐VBDCP LLIN distribution guideline
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the total capacity of LLINs possessed by
households was not used).

in Mo‐Mashari only areas (77%). Interestingly, the
average number of nets possessed in Mo‐Mashari
only areas (1.5 nets per household) is lesser than
the nets possessed in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas
(2.1 nets per household) and Cluster only areas
(1.8 nets per household). So, the extent of net
utilization is relatively lower in areas where
households possessed more nets and vice versa.

Household members slept under Any Net in the
previous night: About 72% of household members
in LLIN‐received households slept under any net in
the previous night as compared to only 38% in
Non‐LLIN households.

Chart 19. Extent of any Net Utilization (in %)
(Percentage of People Slept under Any Net
from the Total Capacity of Any Net Possessed)

Chart 18. Percentage of Household members
who slept under any Net in the previous night vs.
Avg. No. of any Net Possessed per HH
100.0

2.5

2.1
1.8

1.5
60.0
40.0

73.5
69.0

72.2

2.0

1.8

1.5

71.6
0.7

20.0

1.0
0.5

37.6
0.0

0.0
Mo‐MashariMo‐Mashari Cluster
Total
Non‐
Only
+ Cluster
Only
Any Scheme
LLIN
(n=1125) (n=1036) (n=1889) (n=4050) (n=2364)

Like people slept under LLIN, the gap between the
percentage of household members slept under any
net and the average number of any nets possessed
by households is more prominent in Mo‐Mashari +
Cluster (74% of people slept against 2.1 nets
possessed per household) and Cluster only areas
(72% of people slept against 1.8 nets possessed per
household). No gap is found between the two in
Mo‐Mashari only areas and Non‐LLIN areas (Chart
18).
Extent of use of any Net by Household Members:
Chart 19 shows that the Non‐LLIN households who
had nets used the same to a greater extent (84%)
than LLIN‐received households (69%).
The study findings revealed that the nets
possessed by LLIN‐received households were least
used in Mo‐Mashari + Cluster areas (59%) and
Cluster only areas (71%) and relatively more used

83.7

77.3

Avg. No. of LLIN per HH

% of People Slept

80.0

70.8

68.6

Cluster
Only
(n=1889)

Total
Any Scheme
(n=4050)

58.9

Mo‐Mashari
Only
(n=1125)

Mo‐Mashari
+ Cluster
(n=1036)

Non‐
LLIN
(n=2364)

3.1.8 Possible Factors Influencing
the LLIN/Net Use Behavior
The factors influencing the net use behavior of
people differ by beneficiaries and geographical
areas. Some of the key influencing factors
identified based on Focused Group Discussion and
interview with service providers during the
household survey mentioned below:
Factors influencing the LLIN/Net use behavior in
LLIN areas:
Pregnant Women: Higher percentage of pregnant
women used net across different LLIN distributed
areas which may be due to factors such as:
i)

Individual attention given to the pregnant
women through Inter Personal Communication
(IPC) both during and after the distribution of
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LLIN by the frontline workers viz. ANM, ASHA
and AWW.
ii)

Higher priority given to the pregnant women
and young children by their family members
for using LLIN/Net (92% of Household
members stated that the pregnant women and
young children should sleep under LLIN).

Household Members: The study findings revealed
that the net use by other household members was
suboptimal, which may be due to factors like:
i)

Inadequate LLIN/Net found in 37% of the
households. Since LLINs/Nets were not
available for entire household members, some
households took the decision of not using the
same.

ii)

The room sizes of the houses of beneficiaries
(particularly in the tribal areas) are smaller
therefore the LLIN provided to them cannot be
hung inside the room.

iii)

Gender, age and relationship of household
members were not taken into consideration
while distributing LLIN which was a limiting
factor in the net use behavior of people.

iv)

The BCC campaign undertaken in the general /
cluster distributed areas focused on
community as a whole and there was no
individual attention given to the household
members to encourage for using LLIN while
pregnant women in Mo Mashari areas were
addressed by IPC. Therefore higher percentage
of pregnant women slept under LLIN/Net than
other household members.

Pregnant Women and Household members in Non‐
LLIN areas: Overall, percentage of pregnant women
and household members in Non‐LLIN households
who slept under net was found to be lower in
comparison to LLIN‐received households. The
reason may be non‐availability of net with 43% of
households.

However out of those households who possessed
nets, higher percentages of household members
and pregnant women slept under the same. The
factors likely to be influencing for greater net use
are:
i)

Majority of the people were aware about the
need of net use and purchased nets from the
market (73%).

ii)

Nets were impregnated with insecticidal which
has added value to the ordinary nets
purchased from the market (47% of the nets
were impregnated with insecticidal).

iii)

The frontline workers also encouraged the use
of net by pregnant women in Non‐LLIN areas.

3.2

Evaluation Findings of
Behavior Change
Communication (BCC)

The Odisha‐VBDCP developed a locally appropriate
Behavior Change Communication (BCC) strategy for
promoting the use of LLIN across the LLIN
distributed areas. Health messages were designed
and communicated through multiple channels at
different steps of LLIN distribution process.
Specific BCC strategies were adopted for Mo‐
Mashari scheme and Cluster distribution.
a)

In the cluster areas, the BCC messages were
provided in a campaign mode involving
different community level stakeholders e.g.
MTS, PHIO, MPHS, GKS, AWW and ASHA.

b)

The BCC messages under Mo‐Mashari scheme
were delivered to pregnant women through
Inter‐Personal Communication (IPC).

The evaluation assessed both the BCC strategies
separately through Focus Group Discussion and
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household in
nterview and presented the short term
outcome and
d output findiings here. Thee evaluation
did not includ
de the processs assessment of the BCC
activities und
dertaken.

3.2.1 BCC
C in Cluster Areas

Amo
ongst those who
w received prior
p
informaation, a
majo
or percentagee of them were informed by
b the
fronttline workerss viz. AWW (5
54%), ASHA (5
52%) and
ANM
M (32%). The involvement
i
of Ward Mem
mber,
Sarp
panch and SHG
G members was
w found to be
inadequate aboutt informing people about the
t LLIN
distrribution.

The BCC strattegy in the cluster areas adopted:
Table
e 13. Sources of Information on LLIN Distributio
on
i)
ii)
iii)

Sourcce of Informatio
on

Pre‐distribution publiccity
Demonsttration duringg distribution
Social Mo
obilization Caampaign through “Nidhi
Ratha” th
hat played Orriya Songs & distributed
d
leaflets which
w
was followed by Streeet/Folk
Theater//Video Show named
n
‘Nidhii Mausa to
Mashari Ne’ by locallyy hired folk arrt groups.

The outputs of each of the
ese three straategies were
d presented here.
h
The read
ders need to
assessed and
keep in mind
d that the evaluation was done
d
after
one & half yeear of the cam
mpaign which
h is a long
recall time fo
or the people interviewed in the
evaluation.
Pre‐distributtion publicityy: The household
responses sh
how that moree than 96% of
o people
received prio
or information about datee and venue
of distributio
on of the LLIN
N in comparison to 81% off
Chart 20 Information on
n Date, Venue an
nd Time
R
by Peo
ople
of LLIIN Distribution Received

95.5

99
9.5
80.6

Date

Ven
nue

Time

households who
w received
d information on the time
of LLIN distriibution (Chartt 20).

% of House
eholds

ASHA
A

51.9%
%

AWW
W

53.8%
%

ANM

32.1%
%

Ward
d Member

2.7%

Sarpaanch

1.6%

SHG Member
M

0.5%

monstration during
d
distribution: This sttrategy
Dem
adop
pted under BC
CC informed people on th
he use
and maintenancee of LLIN throu
ugh demonsttration
on hanging of netts, drying nets under shade,
wash
hing and tuckking of sides, etc. and also
o by
distrribution of haandmade postters and pamphlets at
the time
t
of distrib
bution.
The evaluation reevealed, only 59% of houseeholds
weree informed on
n the use and
d maintenance of LLIN
durin
ng distributio
on. But duringg FGD, peoplee in
almo
ost all villagess (except two villages) said
d that
theyy were inform
med on the usee and mainteenance of
LLIN during distribution.
The evaluation teeam also obseerved that maajority
ple gathered during the firrst one to two
o hours
peop
in th
he first session
n of LLIN distribution. Also
o during
that period, the AWW
A
and ASH
HA communiccated
m
on LLIN use and demonstrateed the
the messages
samee to the peop
ple present att the venue. But,
B
peop
ple coming affterwards misssed out the
dem
monstration an
nd the importtant messagees
communicated on
n LLIN use. Likewise huge
wd hampered proper
gathering of crow
monstration off LLIN by the providers.
dem
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Social Mobiliization through Nidhi Ratha
Campaign: The Odisha‐VB
BDCP launcheed intensified
BCC campaiggn across the LLIN distributted areas for
encouraging the use of LLIN by people following
mpaign was orrganized in
LLIN distributtion. The cam
two separatee events viz. van
v campaign
n (chariot
named as Nid
dhi Ratha) an
nd folk theateer/video
show (‘Nidhi Mausa To Mashari Ne’) which
w
were
o after the other. Nidhi Ratha
undertaken one
moved aroun
nd the villages, playing pop
pular songs
(with BCC meessages) and distributing leeaflets,
followed by folk
f theater/vvideo show organized at
venues propo
osed under th
he micro plan
n (the venues
for the camp
paign were ide
entified in thee centre
places of areas covering fe
ew surroundiing villages).
Chart 21. Knowledge and Participation
n in Nidhi
Rath
ha campaign helld in the village (in %)
82.3
3

Knowledge
Participation

66.6
45.7

2
26.4

ii) TThe percenta
ages of peoplee attended th
he Nidhi
R
Ratha
campa
aign in tagged villages (26
6%) was
f
found
to be leesser than ha
alf of those who
w
a
attended
thee same in the campaign viillages
(
(67%)
(Chart 21).
iii) SSimilar varian
nce is also maarked with reggard to
p
people
who knew
k
and atteended the follk
t
theater/video
o show betweeen the camp
paign
a tagged viillages. Chart 22 shows, ab
and
bout
t
three
fourth (i.e.
( 76%) in campaign
c
villaages
k
knew
the folkk theater/videeo show held as
c
compared
to only one thirrd (i.e. 39%) in
n tagged
v
villages.
Notably, onlyy one fourth (i.e.
(
24%) of people
p
iv) N
a
attended
thee folk theater/
r/video show in
t
tagged
villag
ges as compared to two th
hird (i.e.
6
66%)
attendeed in campaig
gn villages.
Chart 22. Kn
nowledge and Paarticipation in Jaatra /
Folk Theatter / Video Show
w Organized (in %)
76.4

Kno
owledge

65.8
Campaaign Village
(n
n=237)

Non‐Campaaign/
Tagged Village
(n=348
8)

e
deecided to
Keeping this in view, the evaluation
paign villages
disaggregate the BCC findings by camp
olk theater/viideo show
(where Nidhii Ratha and fo
was organizeed) and non‐ccampaign / tagged villages
(where the campaign wass not organizeed but they
were informeed to attend the
t campaign
n in the
identified ven
nue near to their village) for
f
comparing th
he outputs off BCC between the two
sets of population.
i)

The know
wledge of peo
ople regarding the Nidhi
Ratha campaign held in the village shows a
w the same in
higher peercentage of people know
the camp
paign villages (82%) as com
mpared to
people in
n the tagged villages
v
(46%)).

Parrticipation
39.1
24.4

Campaign Village
(n=237))

Non‐Campaign/
SSurrounding Villagge
(n=348)

v) TThe dissemin
nation of the Nidhi
N
Ratha
c
campaign
wa
as found lesseer in the tagg
ged
v
villages
in comparison to the campaign
v
villages
wherre reasonablee percentagees of
p
people
attended both thee events.

The factors that adversely
a
influ
uenced the
atten
ndance of people in the caampaign are
(resp
ponses of peo
ople during FG
GD with community):
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•

Inaccessiible villages ‐ lack of road
commun
nication and surrounded byy forests
(particulaarly the tagge
ed villages)

15%
% of people in the campaig
gn villages an
nd by
neglligible percen
ntages of peo
ople in non‐ca
ampaign
villages.

•

Absence of people in the village du
ue to
nt of people such
s
as wage
economic engagemen
earning, agriculture and forest pro
oduce
collection
ns

•

p
Lesser paarticipation of women in public
functionss

o BCC Strategy during LLIN
Overrall outputs of
distrribution: The evaluation teeam assessed
d the
know
wledge and practices of peeople on the use
u and
main
ntenance of LLIN.
L
The asseessment show
ws higher
perccentages of peeople aware of
o the ‘cold wash
w
of
the net
n before usse’ and ‘dryingg of net undeer shed’
in caampaign villagges (i.e. 49% to
t 55%) than tagged
villagges (i.e. 37% to
t 38%).

•

nformation ab
bout the cam
mpaign in the
Lack of in
tagged viillages

But, important to note thaat majority off people who
attended thee campaign co
ould mention the story
line of Nidhi Mausa program and relatee the same
with malaria.. The househo
old data also reveal that
about 58% to
o 72% of peop
ple in campa
aign villages
and 32% to 35%
3 in non‐ca
ampaign villa
ages carried
messages on
n causes, sym
mptoms & metthods of
preventing malaria
m
and the
t need of ussing
mosquito nets from the campaign/follk theater
attended by them. Messa
ages relating to proper
use, retentio
on (not selling
g the LLIN) an
nd
maintenancee of LLIN weree carried by only
o 10% to
Chart 23. Health messages carried from
m the
Campaiggn/Jatra/Folk The
eater/Video Show
w (in %)

Chart 24. Kno
owledge about the
t Do’s for pro
oper
use & Maintenance of
o LLIN (in %)
Cold wash of the net before usee
Drying of net under shade avoid
d sun light
If itching, han
ng for 1 to 2 days
Wash itching area with plain waater
Light washingg of the net
Hanging 1/2 day
d before use
20 to 25 wash
hing of the net
Use of net during sleeping in bo
oth day and night time
Don't Know/N
No Response
54.9
48
8.9

42.5

37.9936.8
3
23.220.7
8.4

2.1

13.5
8 6.3
8.4

Campaign Village
(n=237)

10.6
7.24.3

1.4

3
6.3

2.9

Non‐Campaign//
Surrounding Villaage
(n=348)

Causes of malaria
Symptoms of malaria

But, only 21% in campaign
c
villaages and 4% in
tagged villages kn
now about the ‘light washiing of
n tagged
LLIN’ and 8% in caampaign villages and 6% in
villagges are awaree of the ‘num
mber of washees that
the insecticidal
i
off LLIN would last’.

Malaria prreventive methods
Use of tessted & treated mosqu
uito nets
Differencee between ITMN & LLIN
Proper use of LLIN (1st wash & drying under shed)
Not using LLIN for other house
ehold purpose
Not sellingg LLIN
Not attended the Campaign/Jaatra/Folk Theater/Video Show
72.2
65.4 64.6
6
58.2

60.9

28.3
16.0
10.1 11.49.7
1

Campaiign Village
(n==237)

35.332.835.1 34.8
7.8110.3
1.7 2.6
Non‐Camp
paign/
Surroundingg Village
(n=348
8)

r
of LLIN
L
or avoid
d selling
Messsage on the retention
of LLLIN has reach
hed to highest i.e. 60% of people
p
in ca
ampaign and
d 50% in taggeed villages. Most
M of
the people
p
at thee time of LLIN distribution were
w
categorically told by the workeers for not seelling the
LLIN. But other im
mportant messsages such as ‘avoid
usingg LLIN for fish
hing’ and ‘avo
oid using strong
deteergent for wasshing the LLIN
N’ were reach
hed to
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only 24% to 26%
2 in campaaign villages and
a 14% to
23% in tagged villages.

mosquitoes getting
m
g
inside the LLIN (som
me
h
households
h
have
cots mad
de‐up of ropee / tape /
s
strip
which alllows mosquitoes enter insside the
n from under the cot).
net

Chart 25. Knowledge about Don'ts / What
W
needs to
t be Avoided fo
or Use of LLIN (in
n %)
Avoid selling of nets
Avoid using polypack of the net
Avoid using net for fishin
ng
Avoid using strong deterrgent for washing
Avoid using of net for pu
urposes other than
n sleeping
Don't Know/No Responsse

y

Most of the tribal househo
M
old have com
mmon
k
kitchen
and bed
b room beccause of which the
L
LLINs
hanged
d on the wall become
b
dirtyy/black
c
color/oily
duee to smoke in
n the kitchen.

y

After use in the night, LLIN
A
N is hanged on the
w Hardly anybody
wall.
a
was observed fold
ding the
L
LLIN
and keep
ping inside th
he box or any other
p
proper
placess to avoid gettting dirty.

y

People acrosss the study arreas washing the LLIN
P
m
more
frequen
ntly (at least once
o
in everyy month).

59.9
49.7
37.9
25..723.6
6.8

18.1
12.2

Campaign Village
(n==237)

15.8

23.0
1
13.8
4.9

Non‐Cam
mpaign/
Surroundin
ng Village
(n=34
48)

utputs presen
nted above
The knowledge related ou
ntiated by the
e observation
ns during
were substan
household visit and discusssion with people during
FGD. Following are some observations with regard
d practices of people on
to good practtices and bad
use and main
ntenance of LLIN:
L
y

People in
n some house
eholds reported carrying
LLIN with
h them to fore
est, agriculture field, etc.
for sleeping in the nigght (people reeported usingg
sticks to hang the net).

y

ported propeer tucking of
Majority of people rep
the net (eexcept very few instances who were
hanging
Photo
ograph showing th
he
LLIN from
m
type of cot used by
b
people for sleepin
ng
the roof
which
o
leaves no
scope forr
tucking).

y

Few
ne
complain
d about

o

People arre washing th
he LLIN with Soda
S
and
boiled waater.

o

Before washing, people keep the LLIN in
d water with soda / deterggent for
the boiled
long hourrs.

o

After wasshing, most of the people dry LLIN
under briight sun light while some of
o them
know thaat LLIN needs to be dried under
u
shade.

y

TThe evaluatio
on team did not
n find any people
u
using
the LLIN
N cover or po
oly pack for do
omestic
p
purpose.

y

Very few peo
V
ople complain
ned about thee
p
problem
of itching due to sleeping under LLIN.

y

IIn some partss of Kashipur,, people weree using
L
LLIN
for fishin
ng.

From
m the above findings,
f
it ap
ppears that th
he BCC
messsages on cau
uses, symptom
ms, preventivve
meth
hods, importa
ance of using
g LLIN and rettention
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of LLIN have reached to highest
h
percen
ntages of
v
But
people in botth campaign and tagged villages.
messages rellating to maiintenance of LLIN have
reached to feewer numberr of people. Since huge
investment was
w made by the Governm
ment on
distribution of
o LLIN, poor maintenancee of LLIN by
beneficiaries warrants forr more intensive and
continuous BCC.
B
nformation re
eceived by pe
eople:
Sources of in
Irrespective of
o type of me
essages receivved (Chart 26
& 27), the fro
ontline worke
ers (viz. such as
a ANM,
ASHA and AW
WW) were the
e major sourcces of
information to
t gather kno
owledge by th
he people on
use and main
ntenance of LLIN.
L
Nidhi Ratha, folk
theater and songs/miking
s
g were the nexxt important
sources of information. Im
mportant to mention
m
here
that before the campaign was held, thee messages
on the use an
nd maintenan
nce of LLIN haad been
discussed witth people at the
t time of diistributing
LLIN to people.

3.2.2 BCC un
nder MoM
Mashari Sch
heme
a
the meessages on usse and
Unlikke to cluster areas,
main
ntenance of LLIN
L
were com
mmunicated to
t the
preggnant women through IPC by the frontline
workkers such as ANM,
A
ASHA and AWW. But similar
Chart 28 Know
wledge about the Do
o’s for proper use &
Maintenance of LLIN (in %) among Only
O Mo‐Mashari HH
Hs

Cold washingg of the net beforee use
Drying of net under shade avoiid sun light
If itching, han
ng for 1 to 2 days
Wash itching area with plain water
w
Light washingg of the net
Hanging 1/2 d
day before use
20 to 25 wash
hing of the net
Use of net du
uring sleeping in bo
oth day and night time
Don't Know/N
No Response
57.9
49.1
8.8

39.7
37.6
25.3
166.9
11.8

Jatra/Folk Theatre
ASHA

Campaaign Village
(n
n=237)

59.7

13.9
7.9

Non‐Cam
mpaign/
Surrounding Village
(n=34
48)

Jatra/Folk Th
heatre
ASHA
ANM
42.5
35.3
3
30.5

39.7
38.0
27.8
21.5
20.3
14.3
2.9 2.0 2.3
Campaaign Village
(n=237)

Avoid selling of nets
Avoid using polypacck of the net
Avoid using net for fishing
Avoid using strong detergent for washin
ng
Avoid using of net for
f purposes other th
han sleeping
Don't Know/No Ressponse
31.5
26.9
1
18.1

3.2 1.1 1.7

S
of Information about Don''ts for Use
Chart 27 Sources
N (in %)
of LLIN
Nidhi Ratha
Songgs/Miking
AWW
W

14.8
8
6.0
0 12.0 8.8

Chart 29. Knowled
dge about Don'ts for Use of LLIN (in %)
amon
ng Only Mo‐Masharii HHs

40.5
33.6
29.0

29.5

8.3

Mo‐Mashari
only
(n=216)

Chart 26 Sources
S
of Information about Do’s on Use of
( %)
LLIN (in
Nidhi Ratha
Songgs/Miking

7.4

Non‐Cam
mpaign/
Surroundin
ng Village
(n=34
48)

Mo‐Mashari only
(n=216)

to th
he households in the clusteer areas, high
her
perccentages of prregnant wom
men in the Mo
o‐
Masshari only areeas had know
wledge on ‘colld wash
of th
he LLIN beforee use’, ‘drying of LLIN und
der
shad
de’ and ‘avoid
d selling of LLLIN’. While lo
ower
perccentages of prregnant wom
men were aw
ware
abou
ut the ‘light washing
w
of LLLIN’, ‘need to avoid
using
g strong deteergent’, ‘num
mber of washees that
the insecticidal
i
of LLIN would last’, etc.
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Among the frrontline workkers, almost two
t
third of
pregnant wo
omen reporteed ANM as th
he source of
their knowleedge on use and
a maintena
ance of LLIN
f
followed
by ASHA
A
and AW
WW.
Chart 30 Sources
S
of Inform
mation about Do’ss on Use
of LLIN (in %) among Only Mo‐Mashari HH
Hs (1st
Three So
ources)
ANM

ASHA
A

63.0

AWW

55..6
39.8

Only Mo‐Mashari
(n=216)

Chart 31 Sources of Inform
mation about Don'ts /
What nee
eds to be Avoided
d for Use of LLIN (in %)
among On
nly Mo‐Mashari HHs
H (1st Three So
ources)
ANM
65.3

ASH
HA

AWW

57.4
40.3

Only Mo‐M
Mashari
(n=21
16)

3.3

Asssessment of Short term
t
outtcomes off LLIN use
e on
pre
egnant wo
omen and
d young
chilldren

The main objjective of the Mo‐Mashari scheme was
to protect wo
omen from malaria
m
duringg pregnancy
period. Reseaarch evidence
e from other studies
report reduced incidence of malaria am
mong
pregnant women and you
ung children following use
of LLIN. Studies also reporrt reduction in Anaemia
status and im
mprovement in
i nutritional status of
pregnant women and you
ung children.
The evaluatio
on also measu
ured the shorrt term
outcomes of LLIN use in te
erms of assesssing the
emia and nutritional
incidence of malaria, anae
status of preggnant women
n and their yo
oung
children. Sincce there is no
ot enough basseline data

availlable, the evaaluation comp
pared the abo
ove
outccome indicato
ors between the
t LLIN‐received and
Non‐‐LLIN households to know
w the changes brought
in byy the LLIN disttribution proggram under Mo‐
M
Mashari and Cluster schemes. Also it is imp
portant
to mention
m
that except
e
LLIN distribution, alll other
malaaria control in
nterventions e.g.
e EDCT by using
RDT,, Insecticide Residual
R
Spray (IRS), impreegnation
of orrdinary nets with
w insecticid
dal, IEC/BCC activities
a
for encouraging
e
u of net, etcc. are being
use
undeertaken by the State in botth the LLIN
distrributed and Non‐LLIN
N
areaas.

3.3.1 Inciden
nce of Malaria
Parasittemia
The survey team conducted a rapid one steep
malaaria diagnosiss by using a Raapid Diagnosttic
Test(RDT) (pLDH//HRP2 Combo
o test antigen
n based)
nt women and
d their youngg
of all the pregnan
child
dren (0 day‐36
6 months). Th
he RDT was used to
diagnose the Plassmodium falciparum and
Plasm
modium vivaxx species in th
he human blo
ood.
o pregnant women
w
diagno
osed
The percentage of
having malaria is only 2% in LLLIN‐received
mparison to 4%
4 in Non‐LLIIN
housseholds in com
housseholds. Simillarly malaria was
w detected
d in 3.8%
of yo
oung children
n in Non‐LLIN households as
a
compared to onlyy 2.3% in the LLIN‐received
d
% and
housseholds. This shows a diffeerence of 50%
39%
% of lesser ma
alaria cases am
mongst the pregnant
p
wom
men and youn
ng children reespectively in
n LLIN‐
received househo
olds.
Table
e 14. Incidence of
o malaria amon
ngst pregnant women
w
and
youngg children
Studyy Participants
LLIN
Non‐LLIN
H
Households
H
Households
Amon
ngst Pregnant Women
W
2%
4%
(N=800)
(N=528)
Amon
ngst Children (m
mostly index
2.3%
3.8%
child below 2 years of
o age)
(N=554)
(N=238)
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The malaria incidence by type shows higher
percentage of Plasmodium falciparum cases
amongst the pregnant women as well as young
children in Non‐LLIN households in comparison to
the LLIN‐received households.
Table 15. Type of malaria parasite found amongst pregnant
women and young children
Study Participants
LLIN
Non‐LLIN
Households Households
A. Pregnant Women
(N=800)
(N=528)
Pf+ only
1.0%
2.8%
Pv+ only
0.4%
0.2%
Both Pf+ and Pv+
0.6%
0.9%
B. Young Children
(N=554)
(N=238)
Pf+ only
0.9%
2.1%
Pv+ only
0.5%
0.8%
Both Pf+ and Pv+
0.9%
0.8%

3.3.2 Status of Anaemia
The haemoglobin levels of all women currently
pregnant, women who competed pregnancies and
all young children were directly measured (mostly
the index child below 2 years of age) using
HemoCue Hb 301+ Analyzer24.
Table 16. Status of Anaemia amongst pregnant women and
young children
Study Participants
LLIN
Non‐LLIN
Households Households
Amongst Current Pregnant
48.5%
68.5%
Women (<11g/dl)
(N=198)
(N=270)
Amongst Women Completed
56.6%
70.5%
Pregnancy (<12g/dl)
(N=602)
(N=258)
Amongst Young Children (mostly
77.7%
88.2%
index child <2 years (<11g/dl)
(N=551)
(N=238)

The haemoglobin test results revealed that the
percentage of any anaemia amongst currently
pregnant women was at least 20% lower in LLIN‐
received households than Non‐LLIN households.
Similar percentages of change in any anaemia
were also found amongst women completed
pregnancy and young children (Chart 16).
24

The HemoCue has been found to give accurate results, comparable
to estimates from more sophisticated laboratory instruments (Gehring
et al., 2002; Von Schenk et al., 1986; McNulty et al., 1995;
Krenzischeck and Tanseco, 1996; Medina et al., 2005; Rosenblit et al.,
1999; Lardi et al., 1998; Gupta et al., 2007)

3.3.3 Nutritional Status
Nutritional Status of Women: Body Mass Index
(BMI) is used as an indicator to assess the
nutritional status of women covered in the
evaluation (excludes pregnant women and women
with a birth in the preceding 2 months). The
evaluation measured the height and weight of
women for calculating their BMI.
Table 17. Body Mass Index (BMI) of women
Study Participants
LLIN
Households
(N=547)
Underweight (BMI <18.5)
33.8%
Severely / Moderately Thin (BMI
10.1%
<17.0)

Non‐LLIN
Households
(N=233)
42.9%
20.2%

The BMI status of women presented in Table 17
reveals that the percentages of underweight and
severely/moderately thin women were at least 9%
and 10% lower in LLIN‐received households as
compared to Non‐LLIN households respectively.
Birth Weight of Children: The birth weight of all
index children as recorded in the register of ANM
was documented by the study team.
The percentage of children with normal birth
weight was found to be more in Non‐LLIN
households than LLIN‐received households.
Table 18 Birth weight of Index child
Study Participants
LLIN
Households
(N=575)
Children Below 2.5kg
19.5%
Children 2.5kg or above
80.5%

Non‐LLIN
Households
(N=269)
16.0%
84.0%

Nutritional Status of Children: Like women, the
evaluation also measured the height and weight of
the children to know their nutritional status. The
date of birth of each child was collected from the
birth records maintained by ANM. The WHO ‐
Anthro software was used to analyze the
nutritional status of children.
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Table 19. Nutritional status of Index children
Study Participants
LLIN
Households
Underweight
39.8%
(Weight for Age)
(N=561)
Wasting
28.8%
(Weight for Height)
(N=556)
Stunting
41.4%
(Height for Age)
(N=561)
Severely Underweight
17.6%
(Weight for Age)
(N=561)
Severely Wasting
14.2%
(Weight for Height)
(N=556)
Severely Stunting
21.2%
(Height for Age)
(N=556)

Table 19 shows that the percentages of
underweight, wasting and stunting children were
marginally lesser in LLIN‐received households than
the Non‐LLIN households (only 2% lesser cases of
underweight and 3% lesser cases of stunted and
wasted children each in the LLIN‐received
households).

Non‐LLIN
Households
41.5%
(N=248)
31.7%
(N=246)
44.4%
(N=248)
21.8%
(N=556)
17.9%
(N=556)
17.7%
(N=556)

***
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CHAPTER IV

Conclusions and Recommendations
The study findings presented in the foregoing
chapter brings out some key challenges in the
execution of Mo‐Mashari scheme and BCC
campaign which needs to be addressed at different
levels for further strengthening of the LLIN
distribution and protection of pregnant women
and young children. Thus the desired short term
and long term outcomes in terms of reduced
incidence and deaths achieved will lead to
protection of the vulnerable community from
Malaria and other vector borne diseases. An
attempt has been made by conducting community
survey to identify the key issues & challenges and
recommend further measures to address those
challenges.

4.1

Conclusions and
Recommendations

The study clearly indicates positive outcomes in
terms of reduction in cases among Pregnant
Women and Young Children in LLIN received
households (50%), retention of LLIN (99%) and
usage of LLIN among the pregnant women (89%)
and by post natal mothers for their young children,
reduction in anaemia status among pregnant
women (20%) and young children (10%). Similarly
improvement in nutritional status is observed both
in pregnant women and young children however it
needs further evaluation.
Following are some key recommendations made by
the study to further improve the program:
Issues/Challenges
i) Sustainability

of LLIN
distribution

Issues/Challenges

to pregnant
women
under State
initiative Mo‐
Mashari
Scheme after
March 2011

Suggestions / Recommendations

y

y

ii) Lack of

y

micro‐plan at
district/CHC
level to
address the
requirement
of LLIN
distribution
from Block to
Sub‐centers
iii) Lack of
storage and
transportati
on facility
for LLIN at
Sub‐centre
and to the
distribution
point in the
village

y

Suggestions / Recommendations

y Keeping into account the
positive impact of the LLIN use
found in the study, the State

y

may decide to continue the
scheme and resume
distribution of LLIN to protect
the vulnerable community.
The State may also expand the
program to all the Malaria
high burden districts in Odisha
(21).
Supply of LLIN from the State
to District and from District to
below needs to be made
consistent and regular to
match the demand for
concurrent distribution of LLIN
to pregnant women.
The MTS/LT, PHIO, MPHS
(M/F) in the Block need to
prepare an annual micro‐plan
to address the actual
requirement of LLIN by a sub‐
centre taking into
consideration the past records
of pregnant women registered
in the sub‐centre and the birth
rate of SC.
Proper storage and
transportation facility may be
provided at the CHC / sub‐
centre or at village level for
distribution of the LLIN to the
target beneficiary at
appropriate time. In other
case, the Block CHC may
supply LLIN periodically
(quarterly) to sub‐centre to
avoid storing problem.
Effort should be made to
deliver LLINs at the sub‐centre
rather asking ANM to collect
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Issues/Challenges

Suggestions / Recommendations

y

y

iv) Delay in

distribution
of LLIN to
women
during
antenatal
period
(mostly
distributed
in the 2nd
and 3rd
trimester)

y

y

y

y

y

v)

Non‐
coverage of
all the

y

the same from the Block CHC
or in the sector meeting.
Periodic (quarterly) tracking
and replenishment of LLIN
should be made at the sub‐
centre.
The MPHW (M) may be
engaged to carry LLINs from
the sub‐centre to village for
distribution to pregnant
women.
The ANMs need to be
educated for distributing LLIN
in the 1st trimester of
pregnancy during antenatal
registration in order to avoid
early abortion that may be
caused by malaria.
There is a need for early
detection of pregnancy
through ASHA using NISCHAYA
kit which would help giving
LLIN in the 1st trimester of
pregnancy after detection of
pregnancy at AWC or Home
delivered.
ANM needs to establish
coordination with ASHA and
AWW, PRI member for
distribution of the same at the
village.
The platforms like VHND and
Immunization day may be
utilized for communicating the
IEC/BCC messages on regular
use of LLIN during pregnancy.
The State may keep a
provision in the Maternal
Health Card/JSY Card for
knowing the receipt of LLIN by
the pregnant women.
The state may need to
explicitly mention in the Mo‐
Mashari guideline for coverage

Issues/Challenges

Suggestions / Recommendations

pregnant
women with
LLIN
y

y

y

vi)

Improper
y
storage of
LLIN
(becoming
dirty due to
smoke in the y
kitchen)

y

of all the pregnant women
(including all the current and
new pregnant women).
The State may consider
covering the floating
population under Mo‐Mashari
scheme (Pregnant women
coming from non‐endemic
area to high‐endemic area to
stay with parents during
pregnancy. Since they are not
registered with Sub‐Centre,
LLIN is not provided to them. A
buffer stock of LLIN may be
kept for them.
In cluster areas, concurrent
household survey for
assessment of the
beneficiaries needs to be done
village wise to meet additional
requirement of LLIN based on
age, sex, relationship,
chronically diseases, PH, newly
married brides, young mothers
with newborn etc.
Assessment of LLIN
requirement of a family in
cluster areas (This would help
to avoid the inadequate or
over supply of LLIN to families.
The AWC Survey Register may
be referred to assess the LLIN
requirements of the family).
The State may provide
coloured LLIN to pregnant
women and households to
avoid frequent washing of the
same.
The beneficiaries need to be
educated on proper use,
storage and maintenance of
LLIN at home
GKS members may follow up
this activity with the target
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Issues/Challenges
vii) Lesser use

of LLIN by
household
members
viii) Lack of
proper
maintenanc
e of LLIN by
pregnant
women and
households

Suggestions / Recommendations

y

y

y

y

beneficiary from time to time
The State may continue the
Nidhi Ratha campaign which
helps in mass mobilization of
people for using LLIN and
making them aware about
vector borne disease.
Extra emphasis needs to be
made on maintenance of LLIN
in the health messages
communicated to the
community during Nidhi Ratha
campaign.
Nidhi Ratha campaign and
LLIN distribution may be
clubbed together which may
lead to enhanced participation
of the people (male/female)
with appropriate
communication of BCC
messages on use and
maintenance of LLIN and may
result in enhanced awareness
of the community.
Greater emphasis needs to be
given on Inter Personal
Communication (IPC) in
addition to Nidhi Ratha
Campaign by frontline workers
(ASHA, AWW) during pre
distribution, during
distribution and post
distribution (during home
visit, VHND, Pustikar Diwas,
Antenatal checkups,
Immunization Day, etc.).

Issues/Challenges

Suggestions / Recommendations

y A checklist of messages need
to be provided (in printed
form) to FLWs for
communication (preparing a
flip chart on use &
maintenance of LLIN).
y Counseling on use and
Maintenance of LLIN may be
added to the training of all the
frontline workers.
y The State may conduct
training or orientation
program for capacity building
of the frontline workers to
develop their understanding
on LLIN distribution, use,
maintenance, IPC and follow
up.

***

